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Golden Harvests
Why speculate with hazardous hopes?

Few people reahze fully the hand3ome returns which sorne of the most unquestionable securities actually
bring. This applies not only ta those who are just beginning ta save, or are just forming investrnent habits,
but. indeed, ta mnany who have been investing for years,
For miatance. if an inveator were to purchase a $1,000 Victory Bond due 1934 on, say, November 5th, the cost
and return would be

COST RETURN
At 93 and interest 28half-yearly interestpayinents
For principal ............ $930.00 of $27.50 c ...... $ 770.00
For accrued interest ........ .60 and at maturity .......... 1,000.00

TOTAL .................... $930.60 TOTAL ........... ....... 1,770.00

If the interest payments were not opent, but were re-invested promptly in securities yielding 5j%,
the total return would be still further increaaed to $2,137.43,

A $100 Bond costing ...... ..... $ 93.06 A $50 Bond costing ............. .. $ 46.53
would return .................. 177.00 would return .................... 88.50

$10,000 worth of Bonds, costing $9,306.00, would return $17,700, or, if re-invested, $21,374.30; and
other amounts in proportion. This is the seind of golden harvest which the safest security in Canada
will give you. Whether the amount is large or small the sane proportion holds. Plant your dollars
now in Victory Bonds and your harvest will be sure.

Bonds iey be bought in $50, $100, $500 or $1,000 denominations

Your inquiries and orders vill reccive our best aliention

I-e-en, A. E. AMES & CO.
Securifies UNION BANK BLDG. - - - - TORONTO 1889

TRANSPORTATION BLDG. - - - MONTREAL
74 BROADWAY - . - -NEW YORK
BELMONT OUSE - - VICTORIA, B.C.HARRIS TRUST BLDG. CHICAGO

We are at all times prepared to buy

WESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GOVERNMENT BOND
and

Bonds Suitable for the American Market
R OYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITEI

Capital Paid U $592,928.53
Head OffieOffic

/oer N uEdiC. B.C. Permnanent Building 201Cra Bild ing 16 Eldon StreeR *, SEATTLE, WASH. LONDON, E.C.I

Pulp and Paper Securities H.ad Ofice,.r C...d. Ma..,., .. d toaand NewfeAndland
KamiDistiqua Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd. TORONTO H. RUSSEL

7% First Mortqane Bonds



Is Our 'Foreign Trade Inereasingl?
Trade Llnk With United Stàtes lias Strengthened Sie, 1911, While Empire Connection Hais

Weakened -Growth of Canadisui Exporta lias Exceeded Increase in Prices -Latest Figures

Show FsaIling Off in Exports to Europe, but hIcrease in Canadlan Purchases There

By STATISTICIAN

ie foreign trade of Canada increasing? Thie trade re~- Total exports 931 1911

rna give a very satisfactory answer; they indicate To United Kingdorn *.... .$ 222,3ý22,292 1 95,
,l progreassa showing that, in commerce, Canada is To other portions of B3ritish1

epresented on the seven sens. The. term «foreiga Empire ............... 23ý,709,829 73,i

it mnay be observ~ed, includes trade doue with the. To United States ...... 170,94S,299 510,:

îEmipire generally, as weUl as wlth foreign states To other countries............32,456,S04 206,'

W. of"" aii h iuto st o- Trade lias Biroadened
e figures for the. fiscal year 1913-14, whlch ended
ntis before the outhreak of war, with those for

ending Marci 31 lat, these belug representative
)Id1 and new conditions in thie commercial lite of
inion. Incidentally, they beat illustrate the uiew cern-
spirit in Canada; the, old, which was content pretty
ith the. home markiet and a fairly good outlet in
ted Kingdom; the, new, which 'while holding the.
ait home as securely as ever, recognizes that its
le field ia the world.

Gireat Increase ini Exporte

story as told in a nutsheil by the roturus for trade
,ding March 31 ia as follows:

19134
il exporta...................... 455,437,224

le per capita ....
1919-20

er capita..

>erts were
1 1913-14;
total im-

ice should,
icrease in
cent. far

Ceunit
ips, the trade
as follows.

1919-20
$126,269,274

47,901,537
801,702,720

88,642,638

9-20
9(;l ,867

653,809
128,368
914,665

Evidence of the expanjjding naýture(_ of our foreign trade
ia to be seen in the fact that trad"e 1, c()nd(ucted( with a larger
numiber of countries and on a mauch larger scajle generally
than in 1913414. An increase in e.xpocrta and iniporta mierely
wlth the. United Kingdomi and the United Statvs would not

of itseif denote advance ais a world trader. Indeed, it, wight
b. an evidence of greater dependence upon these countries
than in the pre-war days. The broader the base of the.
country's trade and tiie larger the number of other states
It tradel with, the more substantial is its forvign com-
merce likely te b.e; and in this respect Canada has made
Positive progresa.

Take exporta. In 1912-14 Canada was dependent on the.
United Kingdom for a market for nearly one-haif of lier

exPorta,; to ha definite, that country took 49 per cent. of
the-. John Bull and Uncle Sam between thein took 88 per

cent. of ail that Canada sold abroad. This waa a rather
unhealtliy condition, for it made the country too dependent
on these two markets. But lat ycar the United Kingdom
took but 38.6 per cent. and a ready demand was found for a
trade which, ln point of value, was twîce as large as tint
in 1912-14. Countries, other than the United Klngdom and
the. United States, which toolc a little over 12.3 per cent. ot
Canada'. exporte ln 1913-14, took 22 per cent. liat year. For
every dollar>. worth that we sold to thes. other couritris
lu 1913-14, now we Bell six. This la a decided gain; it
means not only a much more dlversiftod demand, but bette?
trading conditions geuerafly.

In the. matter
cani be reported, t
ever on onie source
63.9 per cent. of

- ~ ~ f -, -.'

)f importa net as satisfactory progress
SDominion b.Iing more dependent tian

f supply, tiie United States. In 1913-14,
1 the. Imports came fromn that country;

er--+,w. had rie te 75.3 per cent.

This gain has been made at the expense of otier countries,
For exa'uPle, 'in 1913-14, ne less tian 21.3 per cent. of the.
importa were drawu frein the United Kiugdoni; last year
theo percentage waa but 11.9. In 1913-14, countries other
than the, United lingdom and the. United States sent us
14.8 per cent. ot the. total imports; lat year tiey sent but
12.8 per cenit.

()f our commercial neighbora the, United States ha.
gaied moat frein thc increased exterual trade o! Canada
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during the. last six yeara. In 1913-1-1 53.2 of our total
trade wvas with the republie; in 1919-20 the percentage
was 55.4. In 1913-14, onie-thîrd of ont total trade was with
the. United Kingdomn; lait year the percentage hiad dropped
tê 26.5. Our trade with all other countries was but 13.7
per cent. in 1913-14; last year it was 18.1.

Dectine in Empire Tirade
The percentage of Caniada'. trade witb the British ûm-

pire generally is flot as large as it was before the. 'ur. In
1913-14 it wvas eqiual t, 37 per cent.; in 1919-20 it was but
32 per cent. Whilc the peroentage of trade with the mother
country bas falieni, that with the other portions of the em-
pire bas risea. ln this interchange of comniodities between
the. varieus British possessions Canada has gained heavilY
and while lait year the value of importainjta this country
from the emipire generally was only $18,000,000 more than
il' 191.3-14, the value of exporta to theue posesions -rose~tfro $254,000,000 to $568,000,000. Trade with the Eat In-
dies i. rwlg but that with Autralia and New Zealand
bas, duilg the last year, fallait off, tbis being doubties
due partly to the. circutance liat the. United Kiugdom

110 n o i n iyi ,b 41-.4 L-& ,U.

Europe 1
urpincludiag the U

wroup) custumier, iaving pu
to lhe value of $67,3, 540,289
in 1913-14. Thi. totil trn

qurer ut probnbl]y few reailize the importance of the ga
that lias buve nmade duriug the last six yearis. As far
p)erentaiges go, the total trnde wvitb Asia shows a larg
increaise than wvith any other continent, heing now thr
and one-haif timies as large as it was in 1913-14. The ii
ports have grown f rom $5,138,901 to $26,598,860 and t
exporta from $12,901,980 to $37,906,825. Japax is at pi
sent Canada'. best customer, having takea $7,889,000
commodities last year; but China is rapldly overtakiug hi
Slave 1914, the value of exporta to the latter country b
increased 14 f old; lu Japan it has. increased live fo
British India now buys goods to twelve times the value s
.lid il) 1913-14; whilc iu the case o! the Straits Settlemer
the increase has been seven fold. The whole of Asia houg
$26,598,860 wvorth liat year, as compared with $5,138,901,
1913ý-14; while it exported to Canada conxtodities te t
value o! $37,906,000, as conipared with $12,901,980. TI
inecease lias come without a dollar o! government credi
Noir bas tlii. tirade had the benefit of extensive Canadi;
baaking connections, ai has been the case lu certain otb
foreign countrieq. flad it not beeji for the collapse of t
Kolchak gavertiment, the resuaiption of commercial relatici
with Siberia would have added millions to lhe total o! sali
for Canada was assured of ber share.

la Cana

ô
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Mexican Trade

nsettled political conditions ini Mexice have kept down
with that country, stili it hias doubled during the in-
under consideration, having gene frei $1,522,473 te

,666. The value of the imiports ie over six tintes that
exporta, being $2,648 915, as compared with $414,751.

eason is obvious for until settled conditions are estab-
firnis have no desire to take chances on payment for
Trade with Central Amierican countries has increa-ed

$509,413 te $1,320,324, the value of importa having
than quadrupled.

Developments This Year

ince the heginning of the present caiender yeâr there
een a miarked decline in experts te Europe, eapecially
SUnited Kingdoni. On the other hand. imports front

)e, especially the United Ringdom, have increased very
y- Imiports from the United1 States have contlnued
)w, as have exporta thereto, the latter, however. ait a

miuch slower rate thian the formier. The followving compara-
tive figures show the situation as, disclosed byl the trade re-
turfs for the firs:t four mionths of the present fiscall , ear,
that is to the end of July, as compared 'with thlose for the
saine mionths in 19,19.

Firat, as to total exporta: Thosze to the United Kingdoni
iiuriug this periodi %ere valued at $96,263,5:33, an increase
of $69,933,000 over the saine period in 1919; to the British
Emipire outside the United Kingdom $25,851,636, an iu-

ceas of 81,0 total British Empire, $122,116,169, a
deecrc.aqeý of $78ý,744,243; to the United States $165,410,768,

;increase of $28,650,000; te foreign countries outaide the
United States, $64,068,235, an increase of $25,214,000.

Imrporte fromr the United Kingdom, $89,738,308, an in,-
craeof $66,92-5,900; f rom the British Empire, outside of

theý United Kingd@in, $21,595,800, an increase of $7,985,584;
total British E ie,$111,334,100; an increase of $74,911,-
550; from the United States, $308,522,000, an increase of

$125,21R8,436; front foreign countrie.- outslde the United
States, $54,656,200, an increase of $39,855,500.

ard of 'Commerce Activities Are Postponed
Members Resign and Staff Disbanded-Board Remlains in Existence. How-

ever, Awaiting Privy Council DecisioR - Wheat and Sugar Control

Worry Govertuuent - Lans to Soldier Settiers Increase -License

Systemt te be Adopted for Collection of Luxury and Sales Taxes

(Special to The Mfopelary- Tii.)

Ottawa, Octoher 28,

a shiort but spectacular career the Boari
ci- has now oassed out of all. excevt nemi

Iu the, meantinie there are several important maitters'
ptnding before the board, matters which mnuet now be shelved

lndefinitely-and probably neyer again deait with. There
ioi- l firet and foremiost the question of au alleged combine on

Xist the part of the Dominion and Canadian Canners. The board
hre has niot yet decided whether this alleged combine is illegal

âp- under the Act. A hecaring te establish its statue was set for
ier A uguet. Diflicuity ini securiflZ a chartered accounitaut ia

1 the alleged as the reason for delay in prosecuting this inquiry.
lem- Now the hearing muet ho postponed. Then there is the

rthe inquiry into the textile industries, an interim report on whlch

the. waa made. The final report may neyer ho forthcoruing.

ji Soldier Settlement Activities

iwig- Nearly %1,500,000 represente the increase in the aniunt

Lo; of loans to soldier settiers made hy the Soldier Settlemnent

M 1r Board lu the month ef September. The total et loans ap-

et proved te October 2 was $78,285,752, and the number of
lies settlers' loans 19,526. Loaus were for the follown1~g pur-
ire Poses: To purchase land, $42,631,096; to reniove encura-

.0 b. brances, $2,169,466; for permanent Iiprovements, $8,991,015;
udefor stock and eqilpmnt, $24,594,175. The umuaber quaied0

Con- bY the board for the privlee of the act ie 41,161, out of

to free Domniolan 13ds to soldier stlr s797 h

jut ares reprsete by thea. ,aoldier gat Aed ,0,0

of the. report frojnSt. John, N.B., that the
,n i>acket bine, which givee a service ho-
ports sud the. West Indies, la applying te
for increased frelght rates because it le
is been eecured f rom Sir George Foster,

aud commer-ce. Sir George sald-
bat the. Canadian goverumept merchant
1 vessels on the different routes connecting
idies, whivh to some extent interfe.'ç witti

rtalu
nged
gard

L8dic-

The.
ase hi
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the. frelght car-ryingts of thie R.M.P.C., especially on the
nortii-bound passage during the. slackness of tiie sugar
season, anid the. fact tiiat the freight rates of thus company
have been controlled by thi. goverment, and the. company
has not been free, tiierefore, to take advantage of the. greatly
increased rates during the. war and since, and 8154> owing to
the. great lflcrense lin the prie of cool, as well as ship corn-
inodities, the. company bas made application for an increase
lin frelgiit rates, whiehii l now being conaidered by the. depart-
ment of trade and commerce, as aiso by the. St. John and
Halifax boards of trade.»

Thirty-five cargo vessels aiready have been completed
an r iling the. ensigu of the. Canadian government mer-

chant marine in the. seven seas. Tii. siiipbuiling programme
of the government contemplates the. construction of eixty-
tiiree vessels in ail1, with an aggregate tonnage cf 376,725,
and at a total cost of $72,332,940. The, completed vessels
are now belng op)erated in conjunction with the. Canadian
National Rallways.

Arrangemnents now are belng made with the. liquidator
of the. Dominion Siiipbuilding Co., of Toronto, for the. cern-
pletion of the. two 3,500-ton aiuips wih that corporation
iiad under coxtract; about tiiree-quarters of the. worc had

feared that a heavy loss might b. incurred if such a gii
ante. were to be made. The. marketing o! wiieat and 1
price obtained is of such great importance te thia ceun
tiiot the. question is being consideredi fromi every angle, lic
ever.

During the pat f ew days, however, the. wiieat quest,
has, been eclipsed by public interest in sugar. On Octol
13 the, Board cf Commerce issued an order fixing tihe ret
price of granulatcd sugar at not more tiion 21 cents ]
pound, plus freigiit, and prohibited imports of reflned sug
This order virtually maintalned the, price in the face of
falling market and was met wltii loud protesta. After
iiearing of the. case on Octoiier 20 the. government siispenc
the. order.

Canada, Newfound]
appoint tiiree members
on marine flsli.ry invest
at an informai conferer
conference resulted froi
a number of menths b
countries on the. marine
coasts. The. internation

sen.

Under
i Canada.

FUS are ai
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Eninevrs
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Monetary Tims as vestablisbcd in 1867. th. yuar of C0out.edes-
Lt abserbed in 1869 The Intercolonial Journal of Comerte, cd
1; in 1870 The Trade R.view, of Montreui; and the Toronto
of OCommerce.
Monetary Times doesua no nuasarily endors. th. statunienta and
of ias correapondenta, hlor doea fi heMd itseaf responaili thmeehr.

Maneta" Timesa Invites information fri,. ita reades t. ail lu e
froea ita celumns fraudulent and obietlenable advertla.,ues. Ail
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m chanaing your mailing instructions, beasure to .8.8. fully bc,8h
i an pour ne- address,
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J.NST a world-wide depressioli of the. aecurity nmarket
,h. Canadian goverament has opposed a voluntary cii-
upon the. importation of securities. Havlng borrowed

ise sums abroad in the past, w. now attenipt te item
turit wave by retaining aUl accumulating capital here.
ha. proved a more effective factor thaxi patriotisni,

or, and the requaest of the finance minister, iwade lait,
ary, has not been lived up te. The nmembers of the.
Dealers' Association, of the. Montreal andi Toronto
Excbanges, of the Canadian Bankers' Association and
Dominion Mortgage andi Investm1its Aii-ciati have
e 'whole observeti it, but there are numeroila other
els tiirougii which Canadian securities helti abroati
founti their way baclc to this counitry.

ïhat are the speclal clrcunistances whieh have caused
ýxtraordiIa2ry action on the. part of tihe government?

frohi the. general purpose of maintaining the. s.eurity
it li Canada, tne goveramnent haci ini iind espcclally tii.
of Vi.tory bonds. Now, Sir Henry Drayton, finance
ter, urges that the. embargo shou1d be retained until
iovssnent of the wheat crop is financed. The. prie of
ry bondis wai not maintainied, and just to what degre.
mbargo will enable tih. banku te finance grain ship..
< cannot ho eatimated. Meanwhile the business of lim-

ig seourittes goes on activ.ly --outside the. cireiL of
srablip ini the. above-mention2dasocaton What sup-
bhae restrictions do accord te the. security market miakes
sibess aUl the. more eazy andi profitable. If the finance
ter wisiied te help the imall brokers ta work up a busi-
lie choie an effective method of dolng se. Sir Hienry
ates tha~t th.y xnay ho blacklisted, and tiat~ the. volun-
restrictions may take the. ferni ef 1w at the. next ses-

Asn fo>r a blacklist, lie mut se. luit it Would be an
ent advertiement for the dealers ini cheap securitie.,
he mnnitar le a keen enougli financier to Bee that legis-
1 obidding the. repurchase of securities would im-

el daag the. reputatioi of this dountry li the. finan-
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Financial opinion is almiost in accord that the gavern-
mient h1M made a serious iatake. It is one thing to con-
formi to the request, and another to agrev te the principle.
Canada cannot shut herseif off from the rest of the world
at this Urne of financýial stress hy such a futile embargo,
mqrd ainy str'ecr oný would be inju-.ious ~f not iintolerable,
The financial situation is too intricate to b. reniedied by
a partial measurec of this kind. The embargo has failed
li its effect and is injurious in its working.

AN EP1DEMIC 0F LOTTERY BONDS

IN tumes of financial stress it is a common tbiag for govern,
ments and municipalities ta resort te bond issues re-

deemable by aommai drawings, with special prizes for those
who are lucky enough to hold one of the first bonds te ho
drawn. Several issues of this kind have heen made recently,
and sanie of tiieni are being widely offered on this sie, where
thie rate of eXehamige afforda a special inducement for tiêr
purchase.

The. plan has been useti for large Fenchisses andi lt
is used ais ln connection witii a ~mall sale of$ tny-iê
year elgbt per' cent. slnking fuati gold bond~ of te City of
Christianiai, Norway. Christiania will provide about $200,000
a yar and will huy on the. open miarket any bonds whlch

are 0 ffered tmp to $110. If any of thia money is left at thie
enid of f1v. yeari, it will be xsed te huy bonds al $110, those
bouglit te be selecteti by lot, During the. next 11v. years
Christiania wlll sUPPly about $200,000 a ycar, and bonds
wlll b. bought at $110 and interest, the. bond bought being
seleeted by lot. In the. next fifteegars bonds wiîî b>.
redeemed in this way nI $1071/2. Christiania will, of course,
supply each year enough additional money te previde for the.
preminni. Several Swlas citie, are looking for nioney la
New york. The. elty of Zurich bonds for $6,000,000 tweaty-
five y.ar eigiit per cent, bonds are belng offered Vhisi week,
andi Bernle and Gelieva are both aegotiatlng with New York
'bankers. Two Dutch bankers and the. goveraiment of Hol-
laid are also li the New York mirket at the present time.
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I UNITED STATES WAR RISK ENSIJEANCE

STATE insurance ia knocking at the door of Canada and
teCanadian provinces. A few regard it as op-

Trortunity. lniurýance mien themiselves are skeptical, ami
where a publie opinion lias beeàn expresaed they have taken
a st>ènd iniopstci AllarL troi worklnen's comipensation
acts administered by miost ut the provinces, and two or three-
speelal classes of insurance written by the Dominion gev-
ernment, state inBuralc li nlot been tried in Canada. lil
other couritries, however, ineiuding semec of the. Britishi
colonies, it lias a streng footiioid, and the United States gev-
ernment lias juat carrled on thie greatest operation ever
att.wpt.d in the. insurance fieli. This waa the. mnsurance
on the troopa engaged li the zreat war.

A aummiary of the. activities of the. United States Bureau
of War Riulc Insýurance up te August 31, 1920, lias just been
published, and tliough the. figures do net show the succes
~of the. operatlons, they ar liÀst inlicate its extent. The.
principal tigures are as follows:

1. The, Marine and S2amen's Insurance Divi-
sion h.4g (inno m tnt.mi hiiqinp% of ..... $2.390~.074.385

come Inter on. S. B. Chadsey, manager of the. Masse
Harris wksat Brantferd, Ont., sýays-

"Wheii 1 flrst started in business it seerned tw me tih
Miy university course was a positive dlsadvantage. 1 foui
that 1 wvas placed in tlie category ef theorists, ai that weor
men ot long experience were suspicieul and inciined te r
,ent a littie the presence et anyone wlie had coliege trai
ing. This prejudice is bound te exist and eau oniy b. ove
corne by the. steady reliable work ot the graduate himsel
In many businesses the hiandicap exi±ends somewliat beyer
the. relatienship) with the. wonkmen. IL extends aise ta t]
managiement in those cencerns wiiere the management hý
been drawn frem uneducated mnen. Tiiere is less ef thie feE
lng abroad to-day than tiiere was wlien 1 began, partly b
cause of the advertislng thnt the. wheie question ot educ,
tion has been receiving and partly because ef the alvei
ef more progressive mien in the, management ot many o:
cerns."

Gee, C. Mackienzie, president and general manager i
the. Electrie Steel and Metals Comp'any, Ltd., Welland, Oni
is a graduate et Queen's University. He atates that h
university training bas niost assuredly been et value te ii
in business because it lias given him an opportunity ef kmoç
ing and making triends of many educated men; it broaden(
bis viewpoint ot lite and taught hlm the. value et readir
and et making an effort te understand and appreciate ûl
opinions ýt other mcn. Hie advises Canadian manutacturej
te send their sons te Lthe university, wlietlier tliey iatex
ultimateiy te go into business or te enter a pretesleim
career. As te Lthe moat suitabie studios, h. would considi
histery, pelitieal econoniy and aise a miodern business coun
sucli as lias been receutly included ln tlie curriculumn ef son
Canadian universities. These are, ot course, the. foundatioi
enly of the, superstructure which inust b. built te ineet û
future requiremnents of the student.

Terni

U Nl%,ERSITY training aUn
new teatture ot Canadian

the past ten or fittee-n yearý
tramed courses with this object
ef course te b. found la which
f4rilnttd t'A ganeesg ia ronmerci

ess car
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iank of New Zealand'
ESTABLISHED IN 1861

Banker. to the, New Zeeland Gcswornment

CAPITAL

($12,166,25 1- . ...«. .. 1 S 25,450.276
UU.ie Poflts, ...... 713.039
Ar rate Anoet. Kt SIii lard, 192Q 257,503044

Head offlce:
WELLINGTON
NE-W ZEALAND

I-. BUCKLETON
General Manager

I 13ANK OF NERW ZRALAND has Blranches a t
id . Wellngton . Christczhurch, Dunedin. and 203 othe rin New Zealand: alq, at Melibourne and Syrdney
lia), Suva and Levuka ( F ii, Apia (Sam OR. and

Bank lias facilities for tranac<tig every descr iption
ing Business, It invites the, establishmelnt o f Wool
er Produce Credita, eltiier ini sterling or dollars . with
ta Ahitralasian Branchça.

'FICE: 1 Quesua Victoria Street, Masion Hous., £.È. 4

CHIEF CANADIAN AGEfTS .Bak of Comerce Bak of M.tr.al

Real Banking Service
Ail branches of this Bank are in
a position to Rive the most corn-
prehensive Banking service.'

Government and Municipal
Securities are deait in. Foreign
Exchiange bought and sold.

Money Orders and Letters, of
Credit issued. Collections mnade
on ai points in Canada or
overseas.

IMPERJAL BANK
0F%4 CANADA,

212 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain:-England -Lloyde
Bank, Limnited, London, and Branches. Scot-,
land - The Comminercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh and Branches. Ireland-
Bankc of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France. '-Credit Lyonnais, Uoyds and
National Provincial Foreign Banik, Limiîted.

THE

Bank of Nova Sicotia
Entablinhd 1832

Capital

Reserve

Total A4

$9, 700,000
-$18,000,000

$230,000,00

cEP

YORK

London, Eng., Rrawieh:
OLD BROAD STREET, E.C.2
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j PERSONAL NOTES

L. GoLDNi, president and managing director of thi
Northl Ainerican Lite Assurance Comxpany, lia s b..» electeý

to the directtrate o
the Gonsurners' Ga
Comipany, Toronto. W
Mulock, a niernber o:
the legal firmn o'
Mulock, Milliken, Clnd
and Redman, Toronto
lias aiso been elect«(
to the, directorate o!
the. Gao company. Thi
Consumers' Gas Corný
pany, in its financia
sttement shown ini de
tail elsewbure in thul
issue, lias be» able tx
report botter resultu
for the. year jusi
closed, due to the. in
creuses in rats yludi
were granted. Ar

duce

to ko

the,

have
durli

years, mid lit year eurnitiga were not
dividend requirements, This year ther
after paying dividendm.

R. A. DAY cf R. A. Daly and Corn
vestrnent bunkers, wliose compafly rece

HOei, HUu UN YUEIi, president of the N4
Banking Corporation, arrived in Victoria, B.C.,
hi. way te New York, te negotiate for the. ba
$20,000,000 loan against tobacco and wine reven
the government of China and the Pacifie Develop

S pany, wiiicii was arranged lait year. Only $5,(
S been advanced up to the. present and the Chines.

f i. anxious to receive the rest.

MAJOR E. L. McCoLL lias b..» appointed Can,
r commissioner te Brazil. Trade between Canada
~ goes largely tiirougli the, United States, and it hý

of Major McColl te get that trade carried out d1u
eral millions' werth of business goes via New
,iually," lie said, "and At is my object te adjust1
Canadian shipping and merchants rnay get the

H. G. FoRANi, hitherte assistant treasurer o:
* dia» Nortiiern Railway, Toronto, liai be.» appoi
Iurer of that systei. His jurlidiction will also
- Grand Trunk Pacifie. As a resuît of Mr. Fo
S pointment, t h e

f o1l1o wi ng
e changes will take

place: F'. J.
- Fuller is ap-

pointed assistant
treasurer in
charge of local

- treasurers a n d
paymasters. Hi.

7 office will b. at
Toronto. T. J.

urer W
vision
regitri,
transfiel

ne., UUL.,
educated
nee Colle
the Toroi
versity.
he gradua
the ,latter
tien as a
entered ti
of the. Cro
For one
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Sterling Bankt Service mneans that every transaCtion
to which thia Bank is a party, receives the atimulat-
ing influence of pera.>nal effort.

Head office
KING AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO

7A

7he National Bank of Scotand
LtmIt,d

;orporsted t'y Royal Charter anid Act of Parliamient. BSAOLISHmo 105

Capital Subscribed........,. £5.000.000 $2,000,000
Pald up ..... .......... 1,100,000 5,500,000
Uncalled ...... ... . 3.900,000) 19,500,000
Reserve Pund ............. 1,000.0w0 5,000,000

Hea.d Office - EDINBURGH
ILLIAMI CARNIE, Oeneral Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTEIt. Sec,

LON4DON OFFICE-87 NICIIOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., L.C.4
C. IDDELL, DUGALD SIiTH,

Manager Assistant MangIer
e agecy of Colonial and Foreign Bainita la undertaken, snd the A@oeP.,s of Customer residing in thie Colonies Jolfliciled ln London, Areired on terins wblch will bc urnlshed on application,

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 120.

A dividend at the rate of Three and One Hall per
cent. (3,ý,) for thIe threc montlis ending 3let Octobet,
1920. bas been declared payable on the lot of Noveam-
ber, 1920, tc, Sliareholdere of record s et the Zuet of
October, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
C. H. EM

er,
onto, Septetuber 22nd, 1920.

E.STABLISHED

apital Paid-up
*serve Fua<l

it service in aIl depart
ý Drafts bought and
ers, Cheques and Lette

~ank I
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
M
NBankin EMg.
M

~dit iasued, EM

EXCHANGEt RATE
V.-What Controls It ?
TIHE previous nurnliers of this series ex-

plained that the foreign dollar is not
money but a comrnodity, and that tho

inconvenience of settling in~ternational delits
in gold has led to the use of Bis of Ex-
change. We now corne to the effect of the
Trade Balance on the exehange value of
the dollar.

If we bought from the Ujnited States
gooda to exactly the sarne value as thome
we sold to thern, broadly speaking, there
would lie no exchfinge problem hetwveen us,
since the amount of Bills of Exchange
offered for sale in each country would just
eover the requirenieats of those wantinig to
pay delits in the other.

At present, however, wve are buying
fromn the tLnited Staltes faLr more than thiey
are from us. Ini consequence nmany Bills
of Exchange, representing Canadian dol-
lars, are being offered in the nioney mar-
kets of the United States by Amnerican
vendors and iew bids are being made for
them, The holders, to dispose of themi,
lower the price until they become a tempt-
Îng bargain. The Canadian dollars aire
thereivre at a discunt in the Uinited
States.

On the other band, onIy cornparatively
few United States dollar B3ills of Exchange,
created by the sale of Canadian goodu, are
belng off ered in Canada and there are
lnany bldders who want to, buy them to
Pay thelr delits in the United States. In
consequence the. comPetition is keen, the
prire rises and UYnited States dollars are at
a premlum here.

W. will de
the. effect on
meult of war
tion of the Cui

Xt W(
exchi

Lcilg,

Y.

No. VI.

TME

Capital Paid Up -
Recerve

1)00,000.
d - $15,(00,()00.

This 3erka3, when compiged ,i lue b p.b-
Iiahed in Pamphlî et. l, pou deiw<e a
copy. wr*. e ur Heai Office, Toronto.

)ber 29, 1920
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APPREIIENSION JIEGARDING MUNICIPAL FINANCES

Tax Rates are Higli and WUi lie Higlier, wlth 'Mucl Pro-
perty Revurt.lag to Citlos-Progruaa of Irrigation-

Business Generally Quiet

(,staff Correspffmdeure.)

Calgary, October 28tii, 1920.
ALLconitinsin Alberta seem te be aatlsfactory-athr

quieut nw for thia suason of the year, but a very
open fall la buinýg oxperienced, adfarinerart iiusy th
land, getting ready for nuit year. Tiiero la a tendelcy aIse
to iiold yheat ailpmeuits on acconuit of the. price hig loyer
than ântleipated. In Medicine Hat business vas fairIy brialc,
wltli nianufacturiug plants golng at full capacity in suveral
instances. Witii cheap fuel, and nu sigu wiiatever of it
dimnishaing, Medicine Hat aiiould mmii conslderàbla progrss
ini the nuit fov years. At prusent the board of trade are put-.
ting on an active memiburaiip compalgn, the. almt being to
enroll four hundrud niembera.

Irrlgated Lands Sel at Higli Prices

Thie noed of irrigation la, f elt more eael year around
Medicine Hat. Large tracta o! lrrigated land are avallable,
and 1h lu steadlly belug taken up at prices raaglng around
$75 an acre. Mayor Browa, of Medicinh Hat, la doing a great
service t esoturn Canada in conetion vlth the, Western
Canada Colonization Association, ich h. lias iathurud, and
la nov nuablurc so successlully lu east.rn Canada. The. gmet

this fa

VALUATION FOR CUSTOMS PURPOSE

Ruling of Departjuent Was Belated and Instructli
Obscure-.Unitd States Sti11 FaNored hy

Valuation at Par

Bx A. B. BAamE

U P ti> a very short tinie ago the. Canadian custon
tloii of invoices in foreign currency was ma(

and the, duty charged on this ainount, regardlesa ol
of exchange. The resuit was that, vile the. dutý
on invoices from the. United Statua vas iiased on
valuation, that on importa from Great Britain a
European * countries was based on an absurd ovur,
Witii a duty, say, of 40 per cent. on ani article
United States viien American funda were at a pri
15 per cent., the. off oct of this metiiod vas to eut
of duty to 34 per cent. On an article imported fror
viiosu curreiicy la nov worth less tlian ouo-tiiird i,
value, tiio effect of a 40 per cent. duty, based ou t',
ezchange, would he to niàke the rate of duty actuall
som.etiing lik, 120 per cent. Of course, this rate
pald, as, by buylng the article from an American
this weird ruling of the. Canadian customs could I
around.

In thus buylng from the. American importer 1
dian paid the, duty on the. American viiolesale prie(
as the. gouda would ho purcbased out of bond, h. v
for them at th,- netual Envononn nike- nIns- af

imports
regar11e
ver. uni
Britain i
to corre(
tii velii
funds wc

to irrigation alimuclittmq- uuAu
the gospel, in season and out,
labors are, year by yeur, bee

The. absence this faîl of a
West seems ho luave a vacant
ratiier quiet period at presunt
1.11vuantier and kr0at prep.

[r centrai rnsme p
vorti il iii

nglisgood. The.
id the. Lethbi'idge
shed forward, Irt
ý, and mucli credil
iuoBe Who have Pl
lie Iat ten yeua.L
nlore fruit.
iv I.ean raniflaigil
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A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE 'is ptubi hed in New York City a daily
aind ee1 newspaper wvhich lias f1 'or

tweniy-five veatrs been devoted to mi cipal
bonds'. Bankcrs, bond dealer.s, inve>tors and
public officiais, consider it an authority in its

field. Municipalitie.s consýider il the logical
medium in which to announce bond offerings.

Write for (r.. apecînt.n cop>ies

THE BOND BUYER
7 Pearl Street New York, N,.ý

Textille Company
U.mited*

Manufacturera of

Cotton Fabrics

ntreal Toronto Winipg

-HOME BAK CANMIADAi
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

For a iTtill annual rentAi -about onc cent
a, da% -o mayn.N rent a S.lety Dep..it Box

in our fire and burgiar proof vaults. Ab.,o-
l ute ne(urkty for I3ondg. b usineau papera

andf valuables. Private acces, to the boxe,
any tmzne durting bankmng houirg.

Bramches and Conncton* Throulghout Canada

Hea Offi je and Eleven gronche, in' Toron to a -'

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered Iy Act of the Dominion Parliament

1 1 NC Il-, IN S1ATWANAT

Weybu11ri. \cIiow GlILaSS McNggrUebitJIIdal,
Griffin. Colgat, P'anginian, avl~ sjioa Bciimm
Verwiotd, Ruadlyibuviipne sbn, Vainageý,

Goodwater, rmcy tghoOaiCerunsd

H. 0 Il(%" i 'L, OerslMna

lIANTrS BAN4K
CANADA^ Established 1884.

Rsoerv Fund and ijadivided Profits, $8,66,774
op$., 1920) Oe $167,000,000
Pt., 19S0) Ot'sr $20S,W00000
rd of Difcrgr:
AN vice.presjl

wIS. BARI..

z and Chie( Inspector:
or
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3 and Thei
~ctus- yet t
done. dis

* A. J. D)AWES',

E. W. KNZELAXDL
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meokal], Agents

RoyaJ Banik of Sotiand
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

During the month of September there were twelve
branches of Canadian banks opened. The following
have not already been mentioned inI TIe Monetary Times:
Boischated, Ange Gardien, Que., Nationale; Lisle, Ont., Mer-
chants; Moose Jaw, Sask., Merchants; Notre Dame des Boise,
Que., Nationale; West Edmonton, Alta., Hochelaga; Wester-
hum, Sask., Standard.

Out of five branches closed in September two have not
yet been mentioned in The Monetary Times: Caistorville, Ont.,
Union; Port Carling, Ont., Nova Scotia.

The branches opened were distributed among the banks
as follows: Nationale, 2; Dominion, 1; Commerce, 1; Mer-
chants, 2; Royal, 2; Nova Scotia, 1; Toronto, 1; Hochelaga,
1; Standard, 1.

The Royal Bank of Canada announce the opening of a
branch at Hay Lakes, Alta.

R. J. Williams has been appointed acting manager of
the Bank of Montreal, at Regina, Sask.

James Cameron, who has been manager of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce at Swift Current, has been appointed
manager of the branch at Moose Jaw. Mr. Cameron is suc-
ceeding Arthur Mayiiee, who has been appointed manager
of the main branch at Calgary.

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and
Toronto, report local exchange rates as follom

Buyers. Selleri
N.Y. funds .......... 109-16 pm 1011-16
Mont. funds . ....... 10c. dis. Par.
Sterling-

Demand . ...... $3.8350 $3.8454
Cable transfers . . . 3.8450 3.8554
Bank of England rate, 7 per cent.
New York quotations of exchange on E

tries, as supplied by the National City Co., Lti
at October 28, 1920, follow:' London, cable,
346U; Paris, cable, 6.35; cheque, 6.34; Ital:
cheque, 3.73; Belgium, cheque, 6.73; Swiss,
Spain, cheque, 13,82; Holland, cheque, 30.
eheque, 13.70; Norway, cheque, 13.60; Sweden,

GRAIN MOVEMENT SWELLS CURRE1

An increase of more than $32,000,000 in
in Canada, largely as a result of the western c
is shown in the September bank statement.
posits increased by about $8,500,000, while de
increased by nearly $37,000,000. The followin
vance figures:-

Reserve fund ..........
Note cireulation..........
Demand deposits
Notice deposits............
Total deposits in Canada ..

Deposits outside Canada...
Current coin .............
nominian nnita .

Sept., 1
$ 130,32

231,09
P'717 95

0
5
5
.,

savw
mand d
g are I

Change
Aug.

+8$
+ 3,
+ 36,1
1 Q

CANADIAN BUSINESS FAILURES

The number of failures in the Dominion, as rep
R. G. Dun and Co., during the week ended October
in provinces, as compared with those of previous wE
corresponding weeks of last year, are as follows:-

Date. *

22 .... 1
15 .... 2

8 .. .
1 .. .3

8 1 3 2 1 1 2 0
10 2 0 2 0 O 3 0
10 2 0 2 2 0 0 0
4 0 1 3 4 0 2 0

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following are the approximate gross
Canada's transcontinental railways for the first
in October:-

October 7
October 14
October 21

October 7
October 14
October 21

October 7
October 14
October 21

Canadian Pacife Railway.
1920. 1919.

...... $5,356,000 $3,965,000

...... 5,689,000 4,029,000
... 5,983,000 4,241,000

Canadian National Railway.
...... $2,657,913 $2,140,414

2,901,802 2,012,883
2,917,348 2,167,313

Grand Trunk Railway.
...... $2,737,818 $2,115,530

2,557,273 2,148,124
2,666,086 2,101,885

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the Bank Clearings
ended October 28, compared with the correspo
year:-

Week ended Week ended
Oct. 28, '20. Oct. 30, '19.

Montreal ...... $132,674,083 $134,179,180
Toronto ... . .... 108,985,304 92,906,762
Winnipeg . . ..... 94,572,053 68,758,319
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AUSTIRALIA and NEW ZEALAND
BANK 0"JF NEW SOUTH WALES
PAID UP CAPITAL, - (ITBIHD1o 28,828,500.ft
KUSERVE] FUNI» -

RESERVE LIABILITV OF PROPRIETORS
- - - - - 16,375,000-00

- - - - 28,828,500.00

- .- -8 f,032,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCII. 1920 - $377.721,21100
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. H.B.E.. Generul Manage,

361 BRANCHES and A0BE4CIS in theo Australian States, New Ze"Ind.Pii FI> ma fa (New Ointaid Lonidon. Th Bank trafilactq evry dtacrtptiof,
ai Matm~Un Bnklu Bainpa.Wooliand otherPradluoe C.edit, rrmkng.d.

EA» OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THEEADNEEDLE STREET, ULC.,
AGtwTS: 8&'4K OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

]SU5INESS FOUNDED 179. INCOUPartAT3D IN CANADA 132?

Al-iEzR>bI'CÂN BANK NOCTEMm COMPANY
EINGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHIEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMEZNTS,

Spectl Saieguard. Against Cou

MONTREAL
224 St James Street

atmdtlti Worc Ac~ceptable on adi StaCk Zxoh&r4W*

Head Office OTTAWA. 224 Wefllngton St,
BIRANCHES

TORONTO WINNIPEG
19 Mai"&d Sts.mt Union Ba," bdU.

Gct EDWAEDU), F-cA. AxTHuE H. E>)w
VAL EDwAiLD W. PoNERaT MoROAN A.
WurITI T. J. MAC?<AMARA T
MWARDS McNAU C

EVS V H. THoMPONQ

WÂARDS, MORGM?
CIARTERED ACÇOUNTA

ES
ONTO. .. CANADIAN MORTQi
GARY . .HERALi) BUILDING
COUVER .. LONDON BUILDIN(
NIPEG.. . ELECTRIC RAILWA
[TREAL .,McGILL BUILDING
USPONDENTS
IFMX. N-5. ST. JOHN, N,.
DON, ENO. E

ESTABUSHED

ritEx

Are 'You a TrusteeIF so, you may be interested to leain that
this Corporation also acte as 2jîjýor o
sonal Trustees, takilng charge of the

administration of estates for them and
performs such duties as keeping estate
funds fually eniployed in higix-class invest-
mente, collection of revenue, cutting cou-
pon1s. management of real estate, rencdering
statemepts and remitting balances; to bene-
ficaies at regular intervais, keeping socui-
ties in Safety Deposit Vaule etc. Mn
Txrutees find this the most stnatr E

ýs on tbis class

rORO~ToE1EAfRusTs
CQRPOuÀ11O.N

Head Office - TORONTO
Branches: Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

r 29, 1920
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THlE FINANCIAL OUTLOOJ( EN ALBERTA

Good Crop is Plowerful Infulence, But Credit is, Tight

and Taxes are 111gb

BT ANGus Li-ELL

F INANCIAL conditions lu Aiberta in general are
on the produce of the. field. The province la e

an agrieultural coie, although it has vaat mining
particularly coal aud prcbably oil, Durlug the
moaths, business la generally duR), pending the ou~
of the. harvest. 8hould the crop prove a f allure, the
or less liard winter lu the cities would follow. Clini
ditions, over which man has but littie coutrcl, are th
ing, and unknown, factor in crop production, on N
finauclal prosperity of the province depeada.

A long, bard vinter, extendlng from the sixt
October to the third day of May; stringeut fiuan
ditions, due to three crop falures lu succession; ah
feed, cauulug heavy loas of Rive stock; apring o
fully four weeks behlad the average; these factor
cause a bright outlook at the beglnniag cf the se
stil there was optimism, whkch ha. beeu fufly justi
crcp ou an acreage basia le the best oni the prabr

Eatiuated Wheat Yield

Returna as yet are not
e of tlie Dominionu Bures
hnvp n wbpat crou of 82

but the la
ýtlcs la tha'
;hela, ceiPi
[36,880,000
suit, consid
seascu, cal

lie area under cultivatien lu whent this year
ýted at about 3,500,000 acres, wbich le consid

of that ot 1911j, wblch was a record year
n, wheu there were 2,138,031 acres lu whoat,
in oas, and .304,009 acres lu barbey. Moro
it under cultivation. during the years of the.
suit that to-day, while the average yield per
is rnuch les. than lu 1915, the. total produc

,000,000 buehels more. Penliapa wheat May
'rom eightecn to tweaty buahels per acre, a
bushebe lu 1915.

Values WIUl Be High
he price, unloas there la a stharp sud unfores
1 eonsiderably exceed that cf 1915, when thi
of wheat 'was eighty cents; of oas, thlrty-o
fi barley, ferty-tour ceuta; the total value of
-wet $58,325,600; oas, $25,532,900; sud b

10- If wheat averagea $2.60 a busiiel, tho r
Rrlv four th it ,ýf f 1915. wbule the reve

ýavy, dlue n(
nia belp, b
-ovince for

dependent
sseally
resourfzes,

aunimer
tcoce of

ni a mucre

that the goverument should have continued iu con
another year. The farmera' comipanies are hardly
enuugh financially to meet the eituation; local bani
operate but within specified limitations; and perhal
al], the goverument may have to ]end its assistance.

The crop, on the whole, la good ail over the
but epecially so ln the dry belt ln the south aud in ti
River district iu the uorth. Truc, there are spots w]
yleld la but scanty, as iu the. neighborhood of Maci
Medicine Hat. Round Lacombe, again, where there is
ample moieture, there was too littie this year, with
suit that the. crop there le not up to the average. G
speakiug, however, the yield la good.

e govern- Raiisys Are Poing Better
hich theThe movlug of a heavy crop la usually a serious

for the railwaya. Iu the districts fed by the (
h day of Northern there was causae for much complaint in
ca con days, but ice the goverument obtaiued control of
org of the serviice bas been subatautilly improved. Iu tl

peraions River district, there will b. much better transi
a did not facilities this wiuter; the Canadian Paclifi Railway(
sonu, but is doing its best to put the. Edmoniton, Duavegan an(

fied. The Columibia lin. lu worklng con~dition.
ie. Buuiueas in the cîties bas been duil for menti

ing as usual the outÀccme of the harveet. But whi
are already alg-ne cf increased actlvlty, it may
paratlvely late ln the year before there le much su

eta i uiprovement. At present there la but little mcney
t Alerta lation, aud credit lis beeu, snd atîll la, restricted

ared with there are speclfic contracta for :future delivery, tari
for Sas- obtain advances agaluet these. lu other cases, borr
ering the not easy. Thon there are the. exlstiug debta to be Iii
ta hs4 ta lu view of the bardshipa of the past tbree yemr, it

likely that the net balance wlll b. squandered in
hbA i although in former years *bere there were good
erably in spendiug lias uaually been free.
fo pro Prices as elsewhure nialutaiu a high level. Bi
1,827,071 maud for some commoditles has beon llmlted.
land ws articles cf cbothing lnay b. îueutloued. The good ci
war, wltb ever, may tend to atininlate trading and, in that way
acre fo maiutalu a hlgb lovel la prices.

~tioI fl1y In inoat of the tcwne and~ clties there has bee
average stantial increase la taxation during the. year. Tht

s againat Calgary jumped frein 36.5 te, 44.75 milla; lu Edmont
35.3 to 45 mille; in Lthbridge, trom 38.87 to 42 nm
lu Rcd Deer. trom 30 te 40 milla. And it le difficu
how further inereases can b. avoded. The area ef

.e break, the citlos la far tee large, because cf foollali epecu
eaverage band lu the boom daya, sud the tendency uow ls towl
ne cet; traction, thrcugh the reconversion of seme of 1
the yed divisions into terni banda. Tax sales, wblcb are n

arle, $4- plsory, are burdenlug the cities wltb vacant lots,
eturn wl rblem is what use can b. made of these. At pres
nue frm are unualeable.

ücý~p has
prevail in

igation 0
¶B êstuia
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A Trustee
witli the favilities %5ucl aLS thIoSepo-tSC'sc 1i thiis Cma

isacwich is Ii ail eluitienily atiqfactorypoito to
del a hebet d~ntgewith alU bu1ýIsins w 11,1 xnlay

coule be(fore, it WVithi Itranich Offices floni tit. ýlan1tlc to
th e P'aciflc, our clistomiers affairs. noc Inatter1it lu wat 1'ro-
vince. leceivc thait diluct attention w1lichi calinot bul bie

cncieta) their initerests. Wu 4all be gladj to, lic Of
service to %ou

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Paid-ut» capital TORONTO STREET

S 1.000,000 TORONTO
Mianag.r. Ontarlo Branch: A. E'. Hiesulo

'WESTMINSTER TRUST CO.'iWlMPANY
The 0ldLsi Provincial Trust Corntmny in BC.

Head Ortice - NEW WESTM lNSTER.~ B.C.
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

AIuindhtSnemn, &wge$VN. Lfiù*us. Aniae,. trmuu

The Security Trust Company, Liniited
Hecad Office - Calgary, Alberta

Liquidator, Trutto, Raceiv.r, Stock and Bond Irokoes,
Administiator, Executor. Gemerul Finesi Agets.

W,; M. CONNACHBIR Pres. sud Manailing Dirrctor.

Canadicrn Financiers
Tfrust Company

Head Office - Vancouver. B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE

HEAD OFFICE,

Acts a Exacutor, Admiaistral
Assitu.en inâ &Day

RANDON, Mani.

rust.e, Guardia, Liquldato,
r fiduciary capatity.

o)ficial Adminlatrator for the Nortbern Judicial
District and the Dauphin Jifdiclal District in
Manitoba. and Official Aselguce for the Westeru
Judiclal District in Manitoba asud the Swift
Current Judicial District ini Saskatelhewoan.

Brsnch Office . Swif t Curr.nt, Saskatchewan

JOHN R LITTUJ, Manalging Director
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ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANoE*

Uniforai Conditions Drawu Up and Approved nt R.ecet Con-
ferences-Ready for Leglulative Conelderatiom

Bv A. E. FismE
Supri-inteseet of In.uranc. for Basktchwiais

T II sujet o uniforu statutory conditions for contracts
of acidet an sicnesshas een ss e ni e. Thils

question vas very fully dealt with at the conference held
i Winnipeg on Docember 4th te 6th, 1917. As thore are

quit. a numnber ef superintendents who were not then mein-
bers of the. association, may 1 briefly outline for yourin l-
formnation the. stops Ieading up .to the standardisation at the.
date referred te?

In 1917 the suporinteudeut of Jusurance at Ottawa, lu
collaboration vlth representatives of the. Casualty Managers'
Association, prepared for enactmont a set ef utatutory condi-
tions which should feran part of every contreet of accident
and siecuesu insurauce iu force lu Canada. Copies of tixis
draft vere sent te each superintendent of insurance for sug-
gestions and eriticisin, based on tihe rq e eto the ia-
surance lavu et the. particular province. P~roeosta vert li-
anedlatoly lodged wlth the superinteudeut at Ottawa; iu the.
first place, on the grounds ot jurladiction, and the iseond
place, becaus. they dld net affect companies efprvnca
organisation and lîcenue ici anlght be uuderwrlting this
ulaus of business.

Dlffieulty Over Juri.dletioa

There in no doubt but that Mr. Flnlayson was sarifieing
jurisdlotion i the. commendable effort fer uultormity. I
persenally had the. pleasure of calllng on hlm relative to this
standardisation and tlioroisghly diaeuss.d vith hlm the vhole
question. Subuequently, section 1EN o! the. Insurance Act of
Canada was enacted, vhloh states '"that ev.ry suh polecy
8hall contain lu subutance the. tenus sud cniin een
atter apecitied." Subsection 4 of section 1,84 utates that:
*MAny of the. feregomng tenus or provisions vhkch are incon-
ulstent wltli ternis or provisions requlred te be otindi
tha ,wilit.v hi, thp law nf th. nrnvince i vhich theiiev ia

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Curr.acy Exchiage Tables.-By G. B. Snell, 1
MontresI, Montreai. 43 pp.; $7.50.

A bookc entitled "Currency Exchange Tables," b
Snell, of the. hend office staff of the Bank of Monti
mued soino months ago, bas been welcomed by the. I
houses of Canada as a timely aid for calculating
change on Now York funds. The. table gives the exch
all amounts frein $100 to $1O0f0, at ail rates frein 1,
per cent., advanclng by sixty-fourths and from 1 3/1ý
per cent., advuncing by five thirty-seconds. The e:
on larger or smaller amountu can be arrived at 1>7
movlng the. decimal point te the right or left as roq

The second odition, just issuod, contains in adi
table shoving the. comparisen betweeu the. prermlum on
States funds ini Canada and the. discount on Canadia
in the United States. Bine the rates have reachi
presont high point, te the. ordinary person it bas oit
a source of vender that the. discount quoted in Ne
is a point or two below the. rate of premîim quoted ini
This new table shows exactly what the difforence i
to at ail rates from 1/16 to 24 per cent., advancing
teenthu, l'or instance, by eonsultlng the table, we i
viien the. rate o! preiumin l Canada is 12 1/16 pi
the. equlvalent discount lu New York would be 10.76
proximately 10% per cent. Tihe explanation is thu
rate ini Canada vas 1,2 1/16 and one wished te convi
of Canadian money iute funds, payable in the. United
the bank would net, as ene would at first glance
deduet $12.06, and issue a draft for $87.94, but woul(
10% per cent., or $10.75, and issue a draft for ff
$12.06 were deducted the. rate of premiumn would b.
erably more than 12 1/16 per cent., as $10.75 lu
12 1116 per cent. of $89.25.

On the other band, a custoiner of a baink ln the.
States aslclng for a rate for; a 100 draft, payable ini
would b. given the quotation 10.75 discount, as ti
would cost hlm $89.25. That is. for $89.25 in Amerleai

'ro rosi
)t become

*hi hani

Uaiiertainty au

doubtedly
ad as ho

ýon the
*ice i w

ou account or tnis uneertainty cre
l.dge et the provincial powera, it vas di
forence o! superintendents in Winnipeg
the. purpose of standardxzing accident an
A set of stattutory conditions was draft
discussion o! the. subject. and w. wore
verk by Mr. Eno, o! the Globe Indeis
the Imperial Guarantee, Mr. IRodden, Mfr.

ke nd sevoral other mansgers veli qui
sujc.A meeting vas iield in the. clt:
atwihthe suuerintendents of OntariC
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BANK 0F -MONTREAL

Notice is hereby' given that a Dlvidend of Thre Per
L upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has
n. declared for the current quarter, payable on and after
Inesday, the First Day of December next, te ahareholders
record of 3lst October, 1920. Also a Bonus of Two Per
it. for the year ending 31st October, 1920.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
ntreal, lUth Oetober, 1920,.6

THE ROYAL, B4NK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 133.

Çotice lu hereby given that a Dividend of fliree Per
(being nt the rate cf twelve per cent. par annum) upc»

aid-up capital stock cf this bank bas been declared for
urrent quarter, and wîll be payable at the bank and its
lhes on and after Wednesday, the first day of Decem-
iext, te shareholders of record at the close of business
e 15th day cf November.

By order o! the Board.
C. E. NEILL,.

Generai Manager.
real, Que., October lBth, 1920. 263

THE IMERCUANTS OAK F CANADA

QUARTERLY DI VIDEND1

A Dividend cf Three P>er Cent. for the Current Quarter,
being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent, per annum upon the
Paidup Capital Stock of the Bank, was declared payable on
lat Noveinber next te Shareholders of record on thi. evening
of lSth October, stock net fully paid up on 3lst July te par-
ticipate in tht dlvidend on the amounts paid up on that date
and tipon later payments frein the date thereof.

By Order o! the Board.
D). C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Montreal, 30th September, 1920. 247

THE RIORDON UL'ANI) PAPER COMP'ANY, LIITEI>

COMMUI)IN STOCK DIVIDEND No. 19

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividiend of 2 11 %ý
has beýen delrdon the Commion Stock of the Comnpany
for the quarter ending Septemiber 3Oth, 1920. pay-able No-
vember 1.Sth, 1920, to ahareholders of record at the close of
busines;s on November Sth, 1920.

By Ortler of the B3oard.
F. B. W'IIITTET,

Secretkary-Treasurer.
Montreal, October 21, 1920. 269

THE ROYAL BANK OF CAN2

BONUS

Dtce ia hereby given that a bonus o
h. pald-up capital stock of the bank ha
il] be payable at the hank and its b
Wednesday, the 15th day of December
s of record at the close of business on
bber next.
tares net fully paid on the 30th day of
articipate in the bonus rateably to th
n.

By Order ef tht Board.

Condensed Advertisements
Poati ona W an ted,' 3c per Word :al l other condJense d ad vert i emrentl%

Sc Per Word, Minimnum charge for any condenned udvcrtinemtnt. 65C
Per Insuertion. All cond.u.qd udvertleenti% must conform to onoal

cent %tyle. Conde,,u.d advertiserrentm, on Piccount of theO very l0w rate@

ared ~c11red for them., are payable in adysuios :80 pet cent. extra if ch r.ged .

anci
iare- GENERAL MANAGER and organizer cf succesuful

moio rnrgage cornpany wlth over $5,000,000 invested in Western
Canadla seeks opening, owlng te amalgamation. Wlde ex-

next« Perience and excellent business connections. If necessary,
pald can invest mone capital. Apply Box 353, Monctary Times,

Toronto.

Que., October 26, 192

Fi CANADIAN BA»

ger.
270 .U

THE

nn, liquldator of th. Dominion Trust Co., has
der front Justice Murphy autborizing hlmi to

of ttn cents on the dollar upc» those claims
reditors w'hich havt se far been allowed, anid
I of unsecured creditors not yet allowed, but
.4 upc» ia the near future. Secured creditors
been paid mocre than $25,000,000, and the*
lums as adjudicated upon andi allowed izpon
dend wlll now be paid la $2,358,774; the un-

still to be adjudicnted upo» total $467,748,
bc reduced.

T. J. SANAOHAJ

rhre. per
ýt thle rate
?d for the
h a bonus
bit at the
.Et Decern

be closed
bcth days

DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
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Numerous Insurance Licenses
Mostly Provincial ReglgtratioeIs-AlIothfI! Amurican Company Author-
ized t. write Fire luinssi Canada-Agents Register IUnder New
Regulationa in Ontario-British Columia a Popular Jumurance Field

ANOTHER Amnerican insurance eompany vas authorized
to write fire insurance ln Canada during etrb,

namely, the. National Liberty Insurauce Co. of Anerlos.
Licmnse was issued by the. Dominion superintendent of in-
aurance, Ottawa, for that purpose. The. chiot agency of the.
company i. te b. situated in the. city of Ottawa, and E. H.
Horabostel bas been appointed chief agent.

The follovlng coinpanles, whlch are already operating
tinder a Dominion license, have bien authorized te, extend
their seope--

Globe Ind.mnlty Company of Canada, te transact inland
transportation insurance; the. Northern Assurance Company,
Llmlted, te tranaact burglary insurmnce; London and Lanca-
shire Guarantee and Accident Company of Canada, te
transact the, business of burglary insurance and insurance
againet loua or darnage occaeloned by larceny, theft, or
steaUing froin the. perben by violence, threat, hold-up or
otherwise.

As vas announced i these columne provlously, the. T.
Êaton Lite lusurance Ce. bas received a Dominion license te
twansact lite insurance i Canada. The company viii as-
sume. the. liabilty under the group lite isurance wbich lias
been i terce on the ives ot enployees ot The. T. Eaton Co.,
Jitd., sice the. beglnning oftOhe year and under whlch the.
company bas pald te date over tlfty thousand dollars te liie
legal representatives of deceased employees. Facilities vil)
aise, be offered wh.reby employees may obtain regular lite
insurance on standard plans subject te medical examina-

The. company la under the mn
ierly of the aetuaril staff ot
irance Co. Mr. MeLean le ail
University i natieniaties a

iarial Society ot merlca and
.Mçwariun.

The. Canada Becurlty Assurance Co., incorporate4
act of the. lîgislature of the. province et Albierta, bae
lnsur.d all its outstandlng policles of insurance iu
Canada Security Assurance Co. lneorporated by a.t oi
parilament of Canada, aud the latter company has asi
tih. payment et thie outstandlng claires and liablitiE
*very description ot the former company, andi the. provi
corepany v-iii apply on December 27, 1920, te the. mia
ot finance for the relias. of the. securities deposit.4 u
the provisions of the Insurance Act, 1917. Ail liablilti
the. Canada Securlty Assurance Co. are guaranteeti bl
Niorwich Union l'ire bIsurance Society of Norwich, Ei

W. O. HI. Dedds, chie! agrent et the Mutual Lifi
surauce Co. o! New York in Canada, state. tint thi a
ot the. Equitable Lite Assurance Society i tirinatlin
nev business activitics in Canada bas prompted sonb
quiries concernint, his coompany's intentions. i w
thoso intere.sted or conerned te knev that thi. Mutual
Insurance Co. of New York look upon their Canadien ai
organization and] business as an important tactor i
affaire, and thxey have ne plans under cenelderatlon

cneplation that yull iu any way upset or disturb 1
Onth contrary, tlioy belleve that the nîv business poli

tsfrtiier li Canada have net yet been tully devel
an.the expect te talc. their part in the grovth and

the new act, the individual partieXs or empleyees ol
ance firms must eacli bave a license in order te issue i
A separate license la required for each klnd of iii.
IUnder these new regulations more than 1,200 licensi
issued te agents already operatig in the province.

The. provincial government ha. given notice t]
toUoýwing conipanies have been authorized te write
vice in the province, the. class of business being in
Licenses issued expire on April 30, 1921, and niay
newed.

Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co., te tram5
cident, automobile, burglary, guarantee, livestock
glass and sl<ckness insurance. National Benefit AsE
Ltd. (London, Eng.), te transact fire, accident ar
nias insurance. Girard l'ire and Marine Insurance
trasmet fire aud toruado inawrance. Sterling l'ire In
Co., of Indiana, U.S.A., te, transact tire and tornadi
anc.. Nortiiwestern Mutual l'ire Association, te 1
tire, fidellty and surety insurance (coverlng automol
bezzlenient only> and niotor vehicle insurance, except
the hasard ot injury te persons. Canada Security Asn
Co., to transnet fire, bail and automobile insurance.

British Columia Liceases

asuran
chi hav
in the.
isue

ad not

That Br!itish Col
evident troni the n
their scope to lnclu<
months. The. tollowi
middle of Septeauber
been wrlting busies

Hartferd Accide
cident, automobile,
glass and sickness i
Vancouver.

London Mutual 1

Last

tne r5r
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5ye% DEBENTURE of
51 ~The Great West Permanent
510/ Loan Company

SECURIT'l

IEffS Paîd-up Capital ..... . .PIZ?

Reservas ..... ..................... 4,4S9.1

11JRN Aguets ...................... _.....7,"6.695-5
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Redint, C41g.ry,
Edmnton, Vancouver, Victoria; Edinburgh,

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
.ND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Rassoie Temple Building. London Canada

.erest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debetnres

A. PURDOM. K.C.. Pru[Midt NATHANIEL MILLU. Mamae

rh. Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head Office, King Street. Hamnilton. Ont.
Capital Paid-up, $1200,000. Rcmarv Fund and Surplus

proits $1, 80,70.9.Total Ammt., S4.764,339L21.
RUSTEES AND EXECLTORS arc athorized yLaw to inveqstTrumt
utids la the DEBPNTUREN and SAVIPJOS DEPARTMksNT of tigi

Society.
FORGE HOPE. Prcdait D3 . CAMBRONTma.wrcr

Societies, Trustees and
Individuals have fo>und our

5 12%Debentures an attractive
investment. Ternis one to

Lbsolltc five years.

~ocuriy Loan Company
WINNIPEG, u.

ACCOUNT B~OOKS
LOOSE ]LEAF LU»GERS
DINDERS, SHEETS and S1ECQÂLTIES

'ull Stock, or Special Pattens mad to order

PAPER STATIONERY, OFIESUPPLIES
All Kinds, Size and Qualiy, Ra Value

mHBROWN BROTHEJRS LUmim)
Ukrncoe and Pearl Stret - TONTO

Dollar by Dollar
in the. way monne people. ave. and rnany suceerd in building
up cubatantui actount%. It j, -cl, Worth the effort to cave.
even inàa mmcli way', as i is a welI-known f act tbia. naving
money increasea one'& productivenea.
Yotzi aavingm will be mafe with thiis old-eatabliahed institu-
tion, and you wili receivc intertst theroon at

THREE AND ONE-IiALF
per cent. per annumn, paid twice each yeat.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO) STREET -TORONTO

E.tbItat.d1855

Ontario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON lfdCORPORATHI) 1870 canada

CAPITAL %NI) UNDlrVIDICD Paw':I's .. $3,WK),000

DEBENTURES

2YIELD INVESTORS2

JIOHN NICI.ARY. Preaidant A. si. SMAI<T. anager

Six per cent. Debentu roi
Intemamt payable hall yeariy nt para t a bitAi la CmnidS.

Pautieulau on apfflieation.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 McIntyrs Blochk, Winnipeg

1-IYfiL a&iuammiai
Iack..wamRural ITele.

apelalce lu.
inviiae'

SASKCATOON

29, 1920

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Oftic.No. 1S3 roronto Street

capital Account, *729.SI.* liserva Fond, $610.9.
Total Acet q . V , 4I.U. t

Precidant. W2LPLIANOTOýN FRANCIS. Petq. Ii.C.
Vice-P-%iIdeant, HBRBBHT LANOLOIS, Rcq.

Drhenturca istued to peay S",. a Lgal Inveatmrnt for Trut Futaie.
Depouita 4 ra ',d t4 interest. \vltlbdrâawah by cheque,

Lown nadron nirtwe RcB Ftt on' leV0rabletemLoanaWATE Gc.o mrvda ILLESPIE. Manager

F. Sm RATLIFF & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Medicine Hiat---------------iberta



Retall Hardware M!tual Fire Jusurance Co., of Min-
neapolis, Mina., te, tranact lire inmirauce.

Grain Insurance and Guarantee Co., of Winnipeg, Man.,
te transact tire and guarantee insurance.

National Beneit Assurance Ce., Ltd., of Londonx, Bat.,
te transact the. businesso et ire, accident, and siekness in-

Certificates of registration have been iamued by the
Alberta Insurance Departmient as tollowa: Pacifie Marine
In « urance Co., te tranat tire, lnland transportation and
auteomobile inaurance.

Hartfordl Accident and lndemnlty Co, of Hartford,
Cenu., te carry on aickness, accident, burglary, guarantee,
llvestock, auto, and plate glass insurance.

Grain Inczurance andi Guarantee Co., of Winnipeg, Mani.,
te transact fire andi guarantee insurance.

Licenses have been issueti by the. departaient ef iatir-
ance ef the province ef Quebec, as follew:-

Canada Sccurity Assurance Co., te transact hail, lire
andi automobile insurance. Chief agent la P. W. Task&r,
Lake of the Woods B1dg., Montreal.

Sterling Fire Inaurance Ce. of Indiana, U.S.A., te
trangact fire ami ternade inaurance. hilet agent for the.
province is H. A, Fromings, Montreal.

Traders andi General Inaurance Association, Ltd., te
trvansact lire inaurance. Chiet agent is W. J. Cleary, Lewis
Bldg., Mentreal.

Th1e Globe Indennty Comnpany of Canada, pre'viouely
autiioriseti te transact tiirougliout the. province et Quebec the.
business of accident inmurance, aleka.u. insurance, burglary
insurance, automebile insurance, guarantee inmsurance, lire
insurance anti torgery insurance, bas been periaitteti te in-
clatie inlanti transportation insurance.

The. Londion ami Lancashire Fire Inaurance Co., tiuly
regiatereti te, transt ire, automobile andi explosien instar-
ance, bas changed i ts naine te tiie Lonidon andi Lancashire
Insurance Co.

A'pplication will be madie by the Agricultural Insurance
Co., Ltd., to the. Saskatchewan leglalature at the. next ses-
Rion for an net increaalniz the. capital te $1.000.000 and àmlv-

DOMINION REVENUE LOWER IN SEPTEb

ExPendituires Almso SubsatiallY RdcdSuf plu
ceipts Over Disbursements Greater Than i

Previous Menti'

N QTWITHSTANDING thilowr hy more than $1
with the previous menth, t
diture account last menti'
MAgust, inaamuch as disbu
$14,000,000.

A tfzrther increase of
debt, as compared witb an i
While these inereasus may
nete the substantial reduct

Tii. follewig are the ti
department-

PUBLIC DEar
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THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital & Reserves
$38,000,000 e Total1 Assets

$59,000,000
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tg Facilities for Your
sa Trade.

An appended
.npany heu grov
'ý end of the fil
35,060, reserve I

1915 Paid-up c
,iidend 2 per ceni
,id up $390,580, 1

itions paid-UP caPitai waB
dend payxneuit 6 per cent.
),560, reserve $63,000, and
iai statemnlt shows capital
and dividend 7 per cent.

DEFICIT ON MANITOBA TELEPRO0NES

A deficit of $200,000 in the operation of the Manitoba

offverniment telephone systeyn for 1920 han ben announced
,y Premnier T. C. Norris, who stated that încreased rates will

ýe necessary. The deticit Îu dUe inîIy to increaeed wag@u
und operatiflg exPense.



SEVENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY 0F, TORONI
YEAR ]ENDING SEPTEM BER 3Oth, 1920

T HE Directorg have pieeasurle in presenting the Seventy' - will provide a comnmodious Sales Ro-om for gas appli~
A.Second Annual Reportqand Financial Statements. besides supplying miuch-needed additional accommodatio

It is gratlfying to report a substantial increase (10.28 ) the Head Office Clerical Staff.
in the quantity of gas sold during the year, asW comipared wvith The Dîrectors regret having to record the death, o~
that sold in the previous year, and an iincrease of 5,760 ini the 9th instant, of Mr. Thomnas Long, a xnember of the Boar
total number of customners supplied. more than twenty-three yeara.

The -following table shows the progress of th(, Colnipany, Mr. Long was deeply interested in the affairs o
by decades, during the past fifty years:- Company, and the services which ho rendered as a mie

No. f ppultio .C.na' Po, MleR of the Boardi were much appreeiated by his Co-Directo
-f - 1- "fSir Edmund Osler, a Director of the Company sine

LmI
n

n

i

rg
e

year 1901, and who now wishes to be relieved £rom som
him manvint bt as exuressed his intention to~ ri

the ]

Year
Year

flI tintes rendered
Directors regret vi

the past, as comp.
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PRECEDBNCE 0F MNORTGA,%GB AND EXECUTI(»<

Albe.rta Supreme Court Decldea Question of Plrlty-Syste-
Differ.at frein Ontario

INa recont case betoe the Supremo Court of Alberta it
was heid that under the. Land Tities Act an execution

and a mertgage are ali.e iu that .achii l a atatutory charge
upon land. Eaeii charge taies ita prlerity aceording to
registration and binda te the. extent ot its atatutery aiitiierty,
snd s mertgagee et a mortgage regiatered prier te an execu-
tien la pretected in regard te advanc.s muade atter registra-
tien of the. execution if h. lias no actual notice of aucii
exec<ution.

Facta of the. Case
The. faca et the, case as ststed by Harvey, C.J., are:-
"On October 9, 1913, the. deteudaut, Gorden, gave te, his

co-detendant, Alliance Trust Ce., a mertgage on certain
proerty lu Fort McMurray for $30,000- The mertgage was
register.d on October 10, and ou October 28 a cheque for
$2,000, the. full amneunt that was te b. advanced, n'as sont
iiy the trust cempany te one Bennett, whe iiId a power ef
attorney freni Gerdon. On the. feflowlng day h. endorsed
tih. cheque as attorney, aud depositcd it iu the. bank. Tiier.
were numerous oxecutiens reglstor.d against the. land prier
te the mertgago, wici apparently was paid eut of this
moey, On October 29), the. day on wiei Bennett depesited
the. choque, plaintiffs' selicitora wrote a I.tter te hlm advls-
lng hlm that they iiad, on behalf et the. plaintIffs, slgn.d
Judguient against Gordon, and requesting paynient out ef
the. moneys bolrg advanced if he wer. actiug for the. mort-
gage cempsny, sud if net, tiie agent for the. rortgsge cern-
pany requesting information as te, whe n'as. Mr. Bennett
apparently referred theni te Ilyndrnau, Milner and Matiomon,
for on November 3 tiioy write tiien, euclosing a statement
ef the anieunt required te satlsfy the exocutions ln thelr
hands, wici tii.y say la at the. roquegt et Mfr. Bennett. It
appears £romi the. records of the. Land TItI.. office that an
excution for the. last judgni.nt iiad been reglstored on Oct-
ober 25, Messrs. Hyndruan sud Ce., on Novemiior 4, write
asklng turtiior partieulars, sud lntlmatlng tiist tuer. mray
net b. sulicient mon.y te psy ail the. amenuts chargeable
againut the. defeudant.

"It does net appear n'hat happened after that until a
Ictt.r frein plaintiffs' solicitor te the. trust eempany direct,
on Februsry 14, 1914, notltylng thein ef theii. uio and
clalmlng prlerlty te the mortgage, tiiough registered afe
it. This letter n'as acknowledgc.d, sud then tiiere slenc
à~ far as the. natorlal befere me shows, uritil J>une, 198
wiieu au action n'as begun for a declaration tiiat the. exeu
tien ha. prlorlty over the, mortgago tiieugi reglatere4 sub-
sequeutly.'

Tirie of Reiglatration Lui..
Tii. followlng certain tue decisiona et their leordshl3s-,-
"Section 23 prevîdea that reglatered instruments 'sh4l

be entitled te pilit the, one oer thie otiir accerdlrg to the
tinie et registratien sud net accerdiug te the date of exees.
tien.... And as goon as registered every instrumont shall be-
corne operative according te the, tenor and iutent thoreot, and
shail thereupen create, traustor, surrender, chiarge or dis-
charge, as the case may bc, the land or the. estate or iutorlat
therein mentloned lin the, Instrument.' And section 41 aseo pro-
~vides tiiat upon registratien of ary instrument the. eutate or
interest specltl.d therelu shail pass, or, as thie case mpy bo,
the. land shahl becamne liable as securlty in rusuner sud stub-

Jec tohe covenants, conditions sud contingencies set forth

First

se seci

,*A transi er on registratien oporatea at once to
end to the. interoet the transteror, but a rsortgage
tirely different, and it affecta the. beneficial interest
niertgagor in the land to a smailer or greater extenti
ing te theo cireuistarices. It sooms perfectly clear
ne nieney were ever advanced wiiile the titi. wo
eleuded by the. registration ef the, mortgage, the. bej
interest ofet ii. ag would net b. affected. It ia
a s.curity only for the. amount et the. indebtedness
mortgagor. Wiiatover the. inchoate right or contiug,
tereat ef tihe mertgage. inay b. befoe the rnonoys e
vanced, I canet seo iiew the. mortgage cau b. held to
the, land witii the, payments of, or mako it se-urity t
moeys until sucii moneys are advanced, and if th,
advanced, the. land romains daarged with, and soeur
only seo much as romains trom trne te time unpaid.
by no ens s atisfied, that thoagh registered prier
execution, a mertgage will b. entitled for ail purpos
te the full extent te priorlty over the, execution.

"New it is apparent that betwe.n the. Ontario
and ours twe important differences exist. In the. lirst
under our systeni the legs! estate ia net vested iu the.
gage., and tin the, second, registration ie net merely
but ini itsef croates interests. I think it xnay safely bE
without argument as plain tiiat an executien crediter's
are net superier te thoe of a mortgagee who makes
uediate advance upen the, security of the. nortgag., ar

the. right of a mertgagee in advancing the. first pr
xneneys et a mortgage canuot b. loss than tiie et on,
ing later and turtiier advances nder the. termes et tua
gage.

"I think, tiieretore, that the. writ filed ou Octo'
sttaced only upon such interosts in land et the. del
were eevered by a legs! 4estate or interest, but of couwm
it caught Up ail eq itabl. interests Up te the. exteut
legal interest, though ne turtiier.

"Under our Landl Tities Act an executien and a
gage are alike in this, that each la a statutery charg,
land. Eacii charge takes its priority according te re
tien, and binds te the. extent ef its statutory autiier

"The. party liable te psy may safeiy continue paý
te the ether unlesa h. has actual notice that the. oth
no leuger a rigiit te the. money, aud subsequent regisi

CLAIM FOR FIRE

i tiiat tue
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News of , Industrial Development in Canadce
Fraser Conapanlea Will Greatly Sxtend Operatioms--Big Scheme for Developmnt of Cana-
dia. Border la tinder Cnideratiot-j3ritlah Match Mauufacturing Conceru Will Form
Canadian Subsidlary-One Million and 11.11 in Fox Furs Shlpped from Prince Edward Iland

s INCE the. Fraser Companies, Ltd., was incorporated in1917, it has become oneO of the. greatest pulp, paper and
umuber manufacturing organizationa in Estern Canada.

The. cotnpany ewns 210 square miles of freeiiold tituber lalids
Iocat.d mostly ln the. eastern part of Quebec and the. pro-
vince of New Brunswick, and iu addition holds l.aaiiold
eutting rigbts on 900 square miles of privateIy owned land.
The. company's ptilpwdod landsand limita are situated tri-
iiutary te Teiascouata Lake, near the boundary of Qu.boe
aud New Brunswick. Tii. pulp mil at Edmundaton, N.B,
ia approxjmately twenty miles frein the. bordera of the. Ternis-
couata limita, In addition, ten saw mills are located tiirougb-
eut the territory meutlened.

A progressive policy has been pursued by the. enter-
prime durlng its few yearl ef operation, and the annunce-
ment liât the. tranater of the, New Brunswick Railway Coin-
pany'a extensive tituber limita, ameuntlng te approxinately
1,600,000 acres, te the. Fraser lnteresta, li w in the course
of completion, indicates tiiat such a, policy is net being
neglected.

The. option whici the. Fraser intersts. oiitained on the

f the,
ah a n
per an

,~ w

anai fer estamisntruent or a n.
border disqtrict, by the. "Big Foi

The $200,000,000 te b. ap
$75,000,000, te estimated cost

extensive town site >t Ojibway;
tlnil bridvp ers th. river.

tiien continue on an easy grade for some 1,600 to
until level i. again reached, lu the vicinity of Erie
ington streets. Windsor.

Large strides have been made toward lhe coin
the, big steel plant aI Ojlbway. The Canal or slil
lu off lie Detroit River has been conipleted, while
are beiug rushed toward cemipletion. Soe $2,0(
been spent on the. slip and dock alone.

Match Manufacturing Company Rer.
Negotiations are under way for tie establii

Canada of a branch of Maguire, Paterson aud Pal
the. large Britli match and box manufacturing
tien. Tituber limita o ethei Brousen estate at C
the. GatiÈneau River, sme tuiles nortii et Ottawa,
purciias.d by tuis enterprise, aud a Canadian sut
ttow lu the. precess et formation. The exact locaL
plant its still undecided, but a good shipplng point
te inost important considerations.

Il ia understood tiat tie board et the new
company is net yet completed, and iL la probable
well-known financiers may b. added te tes.e al
pointod. George Caheen, Jr., president of the. I
Co., Ltd., sud Sir Lonier Gouin, are the. ly7 kne
seutatives up te lhe preseut. Fiuancing of the.
sldlary will b. ndertaken by the. parent organli
cordlng te advlcea.

Other Pulp and Tituber Gleaninga
r limita apeoena'ntino, ov,-r 200 anuai

ýUU5iaQlwl

Railway f
Steel Col
iSteel Coi
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lieved that the total lumber eut of the province will be
smaller than it has been for several years. In almost every
part of the province sawn lumber is piled high, awaiting
shipment. Considerable quantities of this material were pur-
chased for the British government while the war was on,
including the purchase in advance of lumber to be ct later.
The existence of these stocks has had a depressing effect
on the British market, and the exchange conditions have
acted as a further barrier to shipments. The increased rail
freights and the difficulty experienced in sccuring cars has
had the effect of limiting experts to the United States
markets. Some of the largest operators of saw mills have
not sold their output for the last two years, and others
still have this year's eut on their hands.

The Riordon Co., Ltd., recently purchased from M. J.
O'Brien, Ltd., 1,125 square miles of timber limits on the
Upper Ottawa Valley. The purchase also included the un-
developed water power formerly held by O'Brien on the
Quinze River. Pulpwood from the limits will go to the
Riordon mill at Kipawa, while the pine logs will go to the
company's sawmills at Ottawa.

Fox Industry Proitable

More than a million dollars worth of silver fox pelts
have been exported from Prince Edward Island during the
past season. During the saine period half a million dollars'
worth of breeding stock has been shipped to various parts of
the globe.

Winnipeg's first venture into the hemp industry,
launched this spring by the Western Fibre Co., will result
in a successful first year, according to reports. There were
526 acres of hemp sown by the different farmers of the dis-
trict, and the probable yield is around 300,000 pounds. With
the price at 20 cents per pound, the company will realize
$30,000. Seed cost the company about $8,500 and machinery
a little over $20,000, so that with a moderate expense for
reaping, the firit year's operations will show a small profit.

Work has commenced on the new Markham four mills,
which are being erected opposite the Grand Trunk Railway
atajon. The mills when completed will be the lar-est in

>acity of one
that the i

Nickel Plant

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Maguire, Patterson & Palmer (Canada), Ltd., $5,E
San Francisco & McMurray Oil Refining Co., 1

$3,000,000-Wiser's Distillery, Ltd., $3,000,00

Dominion charters have been granted to the 1
companies, with head office and authorized capital
cated:-

Appleford Milk Products, Ltd., St. Thomas, $1
Omnium Oil, Ltd., Toronto, $250,000; Mexicana C
Toronto, $250,000; A. Macdonald and Co., Ltd., M
$1,000,000; Wiser's Distillery, Ltd., Montreal, $3,000,0
Hat Co., Ltd., Montreal, $20,000; La Salle Lead I
Ltd., Windsor, $40,000; Le Syndicat General des Med
Eaux Minerales Naturelles du Canada, Limitee, à
$150,000; Mountain Street Garage, Ltd., Montreal, i
Ozonated Corp., Ltd., Montreal, $300,000; Dominio:
ture, Ltd., Ste. Therese, Que., $500,000; Maguire, E
and Palmer (Canada), Ltd., Montreal, $5,000,000;- (
Electrical Corp., Ltd., Montreal, $1,000,000; Fraser, Br
Montreal, $550,000; Can. Superheater Corp., Ltd., J
$200,000; Canada Barrels and Kegs, Ltd., Waterloo,
Kraft MacLaren Cheese Co., Ltd., Montreal, $1,000,00
more Cafeteria, Ltd., Toronto, $300,000; Code Felt a
ting Co., Ltd., Perth, Ont., $500,000; Sherbrooke Re
Ltd., Sherbrooke, Que., $250,000; Canadian Coast
Toronto, $40,000; T. M. Fox and Sons, Ltd., Montrei
000; Rotary Brick-Machine Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
$100,000; Miller Lithographie Co., Ltd., Toronto,
San Francisco and MeMurray Oil Refining Co., Ltd.,
ton, $3,000,000.

Provincial Charters

Provincial
have been as j

British Ce
couver, $25,00C

announced during the

'hœnix Contracting Co.,
Asbestos, Ltd., Vancoum
ver, $10,000; Lasqueti
>; Altamont Lumber C<

Liquor Co., Ltd., Pri
.fi, (1,nh T +A White r

cording to an omeer o rne company
is logically one to be erected in the
is no sale for that product here. A
erection of this plant was in the min,
the report some weeks ago that a ne'
sion was to be erected by the Intern
Ont., where its mining and smelting
It is stated, however, that there is no
dian works under consideration at fi

,rk - . Tarmntive Co. ha

ingots. kit!
but the corr

for the purl
n Toronto, I
nited States,

ortanm
Coppe

pros
'nil i71
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STRIDING AHEAD
Theae are wonderful des for lif e insurance, selleimen.

particularly North Amnerican U.if men. Our reprerscata
tives arc placing unprccedrnted ameunta oIf new busineisse.
Ail 1 919 records are being smnashed.

.. selid as the Cointinient -policies. coupled with splen-
did dividende and the great enthusiasrn of ait out repre-
sentativos tell you wby.

Cet in fine fer aucceais in underwritîng. A No"ti
Amnerîcan Life centract in, your oening. Write us for futll

particuleru.
Address E. J. Harvey, Superviser ef Agencîea,

North American Lif. Assurance Companay
'SOiDii AS TU CONTlINENT"

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1870 -OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

Orne Hurndred Per Cent. lucrease ini Five Years
TiMtatL'fe "f Cand scfbaig~, 1jubil.. c by" r-u0dil;

tht, 1%- Iiu[i'.d rn, I llajr mak,l li ng1 doubjllcd the amauotnt of
~usntsn uct .nv t.year, I9IS. Th-s mOtc.s ic. er

_.wtt doub du l.1 tht , n :!lr ,-cord forfw (a i Md ii ,utnble
Ie l ni ',t ,t plî yt der,. ard in tht accnd place to tte lncrçaiting

plrit y t I th, muttia 1 tibndpk -t inbrac Tht, 'muciia in
b.,~omns ~enntlxr1~gniyd ai, th, mut con-1mîcal, the -- at dtmo.

Ur îc amI ie ni-o.t l~utibt iilrt if Ilii 'lau'rt Tht gict,tand

muaI' p"wt it inuac raîabn thl w wrl air mnttial, fro

auLiceasa, hc .,,s, II tht, luua re a aorr ifaîafcbn
imu tîn aIpeaent ilu sPt .. . .. at,11- 8491,tIfl,ti ga nte l vr

cunLrMct ai pro% lînit a aubîll a 1 u trrit1-.

BIE A MUITUALISTI

The. Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

In This Year of Abundant Hiarveat
de not overticitenursnce'- ht surcestpromnise that
future years wil.1 bc abundant ton 1

Nothing in lacking to malte Greit-West Pelicyboiciers
weII satitified with their contracta. L-ow premiiims, igh
profits, liberal cenditons-every sdvantage of medin
protection.

]II hrt-Pelicien ef unequalled value, as*an unequalied
dniand dsearly proves.

TII! GREAT-WEST LIfl AMS
DE 1T. Fpr

l'IAI> OFFICE -

JRANCE COMPANY
WINNIPEG

MAHAN-WEST]
xugcooes *17 T. i

FINANCE - INS~U
432 Penie Str..%

Dr. .W. M&AM
Prsldent

NICE - REALTY
litVano@uver, D'.

i.A. WU STMAN
Managing DîJratto,

TOOLE, FEET & CO., Limited
INSUR4NCE AND REAL EST/JE
MORTGAGE LOCANS ESTATE.9 MÂNAGED

Cabe Adres. opeo.Wstsrn Un. Rnd A-B.C.. 0*11 Editioti
CALGARY, CANADA
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News of Municipal Finance
Winnipeg Net Debenture Deht is More Thaun Six Milion.s-Assiniboia Accounts Not

in Good Order-Gait Asesmeut Has Iucresad $1,717,790-Calgary to Abandon
CostIy i3orrowing Practice-Regina Proposes to ifeduce Utilities Deficit hy Onie Haif

randon, Mlan-Approximiately $650,000 has been col-
in taxes tbis year, or 50 pet cent. ofthe total levy.

naukb, li.C'.-Up tu Octuber 131h, 1920, $180,594 liat
taken in by lhe municipal treasury ln current taxes,
77 ot the. total levy, In addition, arrears hati been
.ed t, the amount of $32,936, or 66.41 per cent. ofthe
it on tiie books ut January it, 1920.
egina, Sask.-There was a deficit on utililles uf $115,-
L he end ut 8epteinber. Accurdlng to Commilssioner

ton, Ibis will b. eut in halt by the enti of the. year,
Led conditions are favorable. A new unit at the. power-
will redue. the lesso ut lii deparlinent frumn $66,000
,000, it is expected.

1 est Kildousu, MsIn.-Ratepayers are demanding an
tation ut the increase ut 42 per cent. in the. school board
ýnd 7 per cent. in lhe miunicipal commilssluner'a Ievy.
ix rate this year bas been set ut 29 miille, andi tx-
§ are protestlng agaluet tbis. The. municipal couricil
cplained liaI there wlill b. an additlunal expenditure
,000 for the. school board'. programme. A meeting will
led soon t. dieuse the. prubleni.
ait, Ont-An inc.rease in the. city's assesanient ut
,790 la uiown in the report ot Assessor Welland, %vhicii
ot been madie publie, Tii. ollowing are lhe new figures
ie increases over last year:-
ind, $3,953,685; increasew, $608,085. Buildings, $,71,-
~mrpn &-, 19 RURfntu a1T 10_7 -B intreap- Il 11 A

$1,7l7,7%

law permits the owzlers to redeem their holdings w
years on the. conditions specifted in the city char
few peuple talc. advantage uf this provision of the.
that probably flot more tlian 10 per cent. do su
stated period. Lait year the, eity bought in nuxneroi
lands for the protection uf the. city's interesta, ami
of tii.,. lots are stili held by the corporation, it

It i. annonced that the. clly need ohldte
two yeara. but that if ther, is a second sale ini that
original owner stll retains hie right to buy theni
the payment of expensea and taxes and the. sale p
15 per cent. The. clty, though increaaing its own
land, la protected, as the lots are said to b. wurti,
the taxes due, andi that, therefore, the. city ia nul
except as regards the. interest on money expended.

A atatemnent by the. Administration Commissi,
that th. cuit of city adiniastration for 1921 wilI b,
151, as compareti wlth $2,099,911 for 1920.

,'ai

uiv

High-p:
Publie

future
source fr
ring, anti
vear. un

nul te exceeu ulVe yt»tau.
victoria, B.C.-Authorizatioii was

comptroller lu arrange, for the. tranefer
clty's Dominion goverrument reglstered N4
'wlth a view tu iyivestment in other seci
the clty will gain a reasonable sum in
gent, chairmanii of the finance oommitte<
the chWe stated that it lu propuseti

hodns of 1925 bonds to 19134's, beatin
ýneet.amountinzto $u1,.250 a year, or

toth,
0,0W0 (
bearer
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C.P.R. BUILDING TORONTO

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Insurance Mortgage Loans

Real Estate

CA

MNICIP

BONDS F

Harris, Fo

C. P. R. Bauilding
TORONTO

NADIAN
ENT, PROVINCIAL,

AL & CORPORATION

OR INVESTMENT

rbes & Company
NCORPOIL&TED

21 St. John Street
MONTREAL

WE consider this an oppo
invest funds in conse

high-yielding securities.

Write or telephone us foi
lars of such investmen
we cai offer to yield ar
return of from 8% to 10°/

T. S. G. PEPLE
Investment Bm

BAY STREET

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Governnaent and
Munictpal Bond&

14 King Street East

SLOW &
Stock and Boi

GOVERNME
MUNICIPAl
INDUSTRIAL

CITY
G

Maturing I 30 Interest Half Yearly

Price to Yield 6.40%

J. F. STEWART & CO.
106 BAY STREET

TQRONTO CANADA
nton

CANADIAN COVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HKAC GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURTTES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

- . Toronto

1

E MO N29, 1920
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TORONTO CANADA
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the stâtemient in the specizil report that nu irregularities had
been discovered- lie admnitted that the bookkeeping of the
munivipalityý wzis lot 11p te daýte, but c1linied that itwa
n e,%. e j le es correct. Councillor Stockdale endorsed the
reeve's stattemnent, aild warned the ratepayers against hesty
and fi ]adilsed action. Which niight he greatly to the preju-
dloe of the municipality, lie said.

WV. 1). ayyM.L.K , gave a compreliensive review of
the wliole situation. fie said the statemnent ini the special
auditors' report that no irregularities liad been found was
h-ue enough, but the accoiints of the municipality were in

such shape that irregularities could exist without bei
covered. He strongly urged the appointmlent of a
conimrissioner. The meeting was thoroughly in acc
this view. Several ratepayers drew attention to the fa
tbere was no time te lose, as division of the niunicipall
close at hand, and it was necessary that miattera lie
ttp so that the new councils would have a fair start, ai
an equitable distribution of assets and liebilities be i

et. During the discusson it was pointed out that as fa
as 1917 the municipal cwmîssioner liad drewn etten
the slackness of Assiniboia's accounting system.

)Vernmnent and
British Columbia Makes Ang
Fariners Fayor Bouding of Là1
Saskatchewan OQiDciasd Push 1

TIBM Coltimbials issue
Municipal bond market
Sprovince wes a good
er cent., but this was

rate existing between
as the bonds will be di

was se-
es baek
r thpm-

Bond Mai
-Lethhridge District
g Irrigation System-

Tenders were asked
ties, but the highest 1
per cent. basis, was
!ormerly consldered I
tures locally, but bias
doubtful whether the
reception locally, eap
vertising which it ha

last for 1
i was on
tisfactor-ý

selling
Joned the
mpt witi,

fui î
ing t
0001
the 1

If optlmism
chewen is going
500,000 5 per cei
connection with

,eniber, 1922, to December, 193,
(d i; per cenit., and are in den6n
The rurel miuniuipality of As

tly fajiled te receive a favori
lers for its securities, is now
bl an offering of $0,000 6 peý
;uring from one te 20 years, in
0. When~ the snunlclpality rejec
;hre ~weeks age, the rate of tle
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e Bankc of Nova Se.
m city taxes. The bo
eernable eaich year fi
are Offered et pricet
lations of $500.
niblil, Mai., wbh

I sam, fro<m b
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6.30%",
Unil October lst, 1940

Markets rnay corne and markets may
go, but purchasers of Provintce of Sas-
katchewan 6%' Gold Bonds to-day at
96.62 and interest are assured of 6.W9%
for twenty years.

These bonds afford an excellent oppor-
tunity to dispense with the. neee.sity
for frequent reinvestmeut. They alsn
guard against any changes in the.
rnoney market that rnay occur i yearm
t'Ocre

Mail your order or write for par-
ticLilars.

Wood, Gundy & C
Canadlan Pacifie Railway

Toronto
Montreal
Winnipeg

Toronto

.Malion
W, recom mend the purari1

ICTORY
ut tbe fallowirg pdoeg:

MATURITY PRICE
1 922 ... 98 and Iuiterest yi
1927. 97

1 957 98
1923 ~ 98

1 933 96J
1924 .. 97
19,14.... 93"

Iofl Buildix

The WoricI is Our Market
to boy and aell in.

fax and Ne- York toVa1 uvr plus Cor
reNpondentA in L.ondonPi, Chicago, Sun
Frauncico. rîtie Wo.t Indien and Cuba,
enabi. e in ariet wecuritie, witb% certainty
and brpeed.
Orders to boy or âl Bioud.inl aitiounti of

$100 @,id tipwards are welcomne.
W.V bave tbou.aod% of' moderat, luvestors

amoOft our client-;.
Rut tranaamoa involving large amounis are
negodaited as promptly and economioally aaq
arnaller ordera.
If you wriab to keep posted on ubinebos and
tinaucial oonditions, writesud aok un to place
yonr nme un the maling lit for tun1.gVn
litmi. N o obligation. No charge.

Royal Securîtieu
SCOMPORATION4

L. I >1 Ir la lm
MONTR RAL

TORONTCO1 FALX ST O N, 
WINNIPEG VANCOU0,VI:R, NEW VORK

Victr Loan-
A Comparison

In 1914 Doninion of Canada 3ý4
Bonds, due in 1934, were selling at
93, yieiding approximately 47e.1'
To-d 1y You can buy t>ominion of

Caad 5îOdin Bonds. due ini 1934, at

£ENZIE & CO.
Mucilçd Bondi

st. West
CANADA

cr 29, 1920



To>wnship of Teck, Ont.-Tenders wili b. received untl
October 30, 19)20, for the purchas. of $10,000 6 par cent. 10-
instalment dehenturea. The. nonay will b. uaed fer scoiols.

Ford City, Ont.-Tenders will lbe recelved until Novemn-
bar 2, 1920, for the. purchase of $50,000 61j' per cent. 20-in-
stalment housing debentures, guaranteed by the. province.

Osawaa, Ont.-Tenders wlll b. recelved until Novemnber
8, 1920, for the. puroiiase of $78,74ý3.88 (; par cent. 15-mastal-
mient debontures, the. proceeds of which issue will b. uaed for
local improements.

Gisce Ray, N.S.-Tendera clos. at 4 p.m., October 30,
1920, fer the. purchas. of tii. foliowing 6 per cent. deben-
tures: $1765,000 for sciiools, maturlng ln tirty years, in de-
nomilnations of $1,000 and interest payable sexni-annually at
Glace Bay; $15,000 for pavement repaira, in denominationa
ef $500, aud niaturing *1,000 acii year, with luteraut as
above.-N. F. MeNeil, tovu calek

Amos, Que.-The village la aaklng for tenders up tili
November 11, 1920, for tiie purchase of $55,000 6 par cent.
204intaiznant debentures, the. proveeda of whichii ssue will
b. uaed for fire protection, severs, sidevalka and te con-
solidate tii. floatiug debt. Securities are iu denomiluations
of *100 sud $500, aud are radeemable at tiie Banque Na-.
tionale at Quebec, Monitreal or Aznos.-C. A. Lafrance.

Teaiiskamlug, Que-The iuunlclpality ef the second
division of tiie county of Tmlakaming will reclive tenders
until Novemrbar il, 1920, for the. puvebas.et f$4,500 6 per
ceut. debenturea, tii. proceeda of vhlch will b. used for a
circuit ami maugistrat.'. court. The. securities are redeeni-
able lu 25 years, but if necea4sary the. uaturlty wiii b. re-
duced to 10 or 5 years, witii alnkiug fond at a rate baa.d on
the termn of the, the. lan. Tender. shouid stipulate thia,-
J. Grenier, secretary-treaaurer.

Saskatchewan Telepliones.-Tenders will b. receivsd until
QOtober 30, 1920, for the. purchase of $24,500 tolepiione de-
bentures af tiie South-West Moosomin Rural Telepiione Ce.,
Ltd. Becuritieg are repayable in flfteen equal aunualinlstal-
ment., ami bear intereat at 8 per cent.-W. C. Bruce, Moose-
min.

Offers wili b. recelved by A. E. Crosby, Expana., uti
Nov~ember 10, 1920, for the. purchase of $2,500 8 per cent.
debentures of tb. Aldenburg Rural Taeehone Ce., Ltd., ma-
turing in 15 equal annual instaluienta.

Debeuture Notes
Iroquois Falls, QuL.-Debentures te the smount Of$4,

000 will b, iqsued by tii. Separate School Boardote t
Windsor, Qit.-A by-law te rais. xuoney for theu.

chase of parka in the border citi.., has b.en rujcedb
ratepayers.

8t. Vital K.M., Man.-On Deceumber 3, 1920, rùtpyr
will b. aaked to vote on tiie Issue of $30,000 debenturea o
school purposes.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tbe $2,000,000 of securities recnl
purchased by Morris Bras., ef Portland, yull b. perar l
delivered by the. city treasurer mnd the finance comnin isaiouer,
sud wiIl tlso beo signed at the. point of delivery, iu order to
make the bonds non-negotiable until actually delivei'ed.
Mayor Clarke aiso states that more than $500 will b. saved
by this metliod of delivery.

Sydney, N.S.-Last May eight maney by-laws were miii-
mtet ratepayers, calllng for tiie issue et debentures te
th munt of $297,000. One of the. by-laws, rniOunting te
$1,00 as deteated, and, accordiug te the. legilaati

-,n+n flna elof f (n ito ApfPated the, whole obiect of

8 par cent. sud are
Greater Wlnul

A. E. Amaes snd C(
cent. 20-year bon&L
cepted by the. adii
pays more for liii
United Statas, than

Bide for tii. 10-
States, vera: Wood
Corporation, 9)7.77;
Wellm-Dickey Co., 9
National Co., Detrc
Jarvia and Co., E&'
General Securities,
and R. A. Daly sud
Macdonald aud Co.

For the. 2 O-yeai
were: A. E. Amas
89.63; A. Jarvia an
Ltd., 87.33; W. A.
Co., 88.35.

Britishi Gelumb
and Earles, of Seat
Vancouver, the Brit
leaple, Hart and TE
000,000 tiiree-y.ar
103.351, Canadiari 1
cent. Other tenderi
Blytii, Witter and
Wells-Dickcey Go. ai

A. E. Ames and
R. C. Mattiiewa

Co., and A.
Wood, Guudy a

Saskatciiew
report.d sold b:
2nd te 9ti, 192(

-J, A. Thompson and Co., 1
h. fallowing school debentur

~;Melba S.D., $5,000; Hl
$2,000. In eacb case thebN

able at the. end of 20 years
Water District, iMan.-An

iny of 90.093 for the $800,(
iyable ln Canada only, ha,
ation board. At this rate thi
year bonds, payable in ca:
9>per cent. for its money,
-bonds, payable in Canada ai
ndy and Co. and Dominion .
rninion Loan and Security
;A. E. Aines and Co., 97.0)

binnesota Loan and Trus
1Brown ani Co. and Cana

94.978; W. A. Mackenzie
94.77; R. C. Matthew8 and E
Carstena ami Earlea, 9)1.90.
ids, payable in Canada only,
Co., 90.093; Wood, Gundy

D. and Canadian General S
'kenzle and Co. ami R. A.

-A syndicat., composed ef
the. Royal Financial Gorpoi
b.merican Bond Corporation,
of Victoria, bas purciiaaed
.r cent. bonds of the prc
*, or on a basis of about

ruat Co.,
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

5.90% to 71%
We have a ver>' complete list. Before investilig

secule particulara of Our Ohfrnga.

Eastern Securities Company, Limitd
ST. jOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.8,

WESTERN MUNICIPAL & ScHOOL
6 %w DEBENTURES

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIP4JTED

CORRFSPONDENcE
itNvrrED

UNION TRUS$T BUILDING~
WINNIPEG

initoba Finance Coq
Inioustinent Br.kiwa, Fiaecial

Head cIce;

-il Electic RIy. Chambers
Phone. Oarry 3M4

Stockeanmud Bonda bouglht anc
Mort gag. Loua on ln>proved
Inauvance 5:ff.e.d in &Il it. E
Form Lande for Sale in W.g.e

ma1 Agent for Manitob. Alberta J

Vancouver B)
Expert Estate A

Proprty Bought andRepotedon. c
VAGHORN GWYNN

operty
leva
ýented and
nvited.

vacuy.r
Gi s Co*

Street Eat, Toronto

,AUU
ES T.

stings Sti
MACAU LAY

Ottawa

B -om'p toný-
As a supplement to the
current number of the
Greenshields Monthly
Review and Invest-
ment Suggestions, we
bave published an
analytical article on.
Bromption Pulp &
Paper Co. Limited.

This article brings to-
ge,,-ther detailed in-
formation on the
capitalization and pro-
duction of the Bromp-
ton company and its
American subsidiaries.

If you are iraerested in
Brompton, or iii theý
pulp and paper indus-
try in g eneral, you
should h ave a copy
for your fyles.

We shall be irkad Io mail

ýer 29, 192()

--01-1
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Corporation Securities Market
Canadian Stocks Continue frregutar Trend-Money is the Controlling .Factor-
Trading Greatly lieduced -Shareholders, of Price B3rothers Ratif y Reorganization

Propos8ais-Forms of Su1scription to New Howard Smith Common are' Lenient

Oli mariy wxeeka past, the trendi of stock prices both here
ai]d inl New% Y01-1, bas been distinetly irregular, while

ding has, büern greatly reduced. Laat week's operations
ictt, io departure from this condition, but the more
eiounced irregular dowuward movement hinteti that the.

rtis not yet over. Money is the. controUling factor, and
no relief is yet ini slgiit the stock mnarkets must continue
yield te its influence,

In the. Nev York market apeculation is dlsttnctly
[iteti by the nmoney situation, which show.s littie change,
rvest and commercial needutl continuing to absorb practi-
[y ail of the avallable credits;. Strength of bonds andi the
nanti for investmient swcurities scm te indicate that sur-
s funds are beung used for investinent puiposes rather
,n speculative.

Very few issues oit tihe Cainadian excbanges malntalned
price levels set at the openlng, while in a great many

es thbe closlng prie was the low for thi. weûk. The. prea-
-e on papers was heavy, whila the "nierger» stocks ai..
rereti cowiilderahly. In Toronto Caniulian General Eleetrie,
ýamsips, pfd., andi Bpanlsh River, pfti., were sligiitly
onger, wile Mackay aiso registereti a gain. Tii. report
the. Consumera Gas Co. was evidently favorably inter-
-ted, as that issue wag somtewiat hi1gier. The. banking
tion waa notably lirm.

The. volume of tradilng fron day te day, commencing
lober 21, is siiown in the. following figures:-

Montresi Toronto
Llutid siiares Bonds Listeti uiares Bouds

Liratay .. 14,364 $ 434,400 2,814 $44,500
dy 18,169 15,600 2,842 59,300

'wtiay .. 6,473 5,800 1,942 17,1>00
ntiay . 4,130 17,900 1,043 42,300
esstay . 4,91 r 25,200 1,208 6,40
dneqday ,11,849 14,710 1,298 ,0

Totails 59,400 $122,610 11.147 h176,900

anti Rome Co., mnanufacturers o! similar wear, Kit
Ont., and as «i resuit bave increaseti tiroir capital
New stock is being absurbeti byý the company.

Patters-on Bros,, dianiond mniants, Sault Ste.
Ont., recently incorporated, will have a paid-up~ cal
$150,000. Ail the. stock will b. absorbeti privately.

The issue o! $1,200,000 8 per cent., finst nrortga
collateral trust golti bonds o! tiie Ottawa, Light, Ht
Power Co., particulars o! whicii were given in tiieae
two weeks ago, bas been underwritten entirely by th(
Securities Corp., andi Harris, Forbes anti Go., Inconi

Permission luis been granteti tiie New Brunawie
phione Co. by the New Brunswick Public Utilities C
sien to increase its capital stock by $400,000. This
is to reiniburse the. corpany for money borrowed fo
extension.

Price Brothers' Reorganization
Shaneholders of Price Brothers, Ltd., have ratil

recoiniendations of the. board of direetors witii rel
reorganization, The. proposals are to transfen the.
extensive business anti holdings o! the. company te
cencen wlth the saine naine ii consideratien of
shrea o! the. new enterprise's comimon stock, andi
sumption by the~ new concen o! boutiet debt au<
obligations. Holders of tiie present Prie Bros.' sto

te bi uu,Ouu
rstch andi 1

the. capital stock !rom *4U,Wlu te *tOue,OW>
4,600 shiarel, of $100 each.

Cluett, Peabody arnd Co., of Caniadi
mnanutfactuiý(rr of arrow ghirts, collara, un,
kerchiefs, hiave purchaseti the business of

UNLISTED SECURITIES

t., incorpol
ztd te ince
the. creatil

util., monl
,uits andi 1

T H E M
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We Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta
Aifaluring 10 and 15 Ycarn

We Specialily Rccomimend lhesc ponds as sowd lnvpez ýmems

W. Rosa Alger & Company
INVESTMIENT BANKERS

Banik of Toronto Bidg. RoyalJ Banik Chamaber.
EDMONTON CALGARKY

41IBLOCK & TULL., Lhrnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Pri-ate WIre)

Wain Excliange Calgary, M4ta

ýLDFIELD, KIRBY & (
II4VE5TMENT IROKER

tnche,-SAKATOOt4 AND CALGARY.
lmdl.. Managers

MWWâTeUT CoppomtAiy op CANADA. LTE).«
London Offce 4 Great i

The Saf est Inveai
OUNI). active, induistriel enter~pris cat
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:TARY TIMES W
E*JTREA&-1WSk End"[ Oct. 'Jth.

4W1lurs supp I d l'y 13Usswrr & Co.)

Sâles Open lllgh

P '21 7-2 7U4
*iPiHoldn. .pd. 08 52

Stor 4p. 99 888

rit1c S.gir '1 à5 91) 9,2

sttn Pulp & P-. 16075 7.1 77
ie Ceiosnt. .. lz (182 60 1

Con,.. - .1- 110 72Z 74

dlii Co tinu,, % f. 5 , 7

id.an Oa ..
ti Ki 85

78 75*t; 7

Mlng I w!. 174S '24 24
Rý S. 121x 88X 101
Ci1n erý, 11 t 44 44ý

lnona 11icge 160j M 87
: t' , i

,fln siss fI 4 64
pfd, 108 :R 5 1

Steel Cop 2W6 5ý4 54

ptd llx' li 3.
irW i0n8 L i c. . . . .

rd Smith.. - 1 lU 10
1 pj 2861W2 12

oi, TractIon .p5 P 5.2 68 69
îof theW\rod9 4l 148 149

.. pfd. 30 *801
rentide......38 107 107

lIni.iq'lf4582 8r2

t. CottiqS.-..

Tçlegri4p .....
Trrami )eb.. 3481 l 6

q05 Brew. ,ti4. - :8iii0 &i 65
vie Pleur N1ilîm pf. 10 loi1 101

iwaL. 0 90

*Sro..... 5 585
,Parer .,,. 45 107 107

be Ky.L.H. Vii 781 26
.dan ~ 81 PvP 215 2 15

misli Rver. « 5 1 (k 106
whnU~W, .17 AO 1M) 111

onto KY*. Co....

n g am scl . .. . 8 8 4 4

P, Pe liy,.le.l'lm
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REW CAIA POIR TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTs

The. $500,000 of urnssuedi capital of the. Toronto GeneraI
usts Corporationi is te bu offered to tiie shatrehoIlers a
75 per share. This is the remaifiinig $500,00o of the.
000,1000 addition te capital authorized at the. meting on
iy i last. Paymient is te b. made in five instalinents et
3 each on Decembler 10, 'March 1, May 1, July 1 and
ptenuber 1. The offer is open to subacribers on the. bo<oks
the corporation ait tli, close et business on Noveniber 20,
the. ratio cf one share, te every iliree shares of capital

A circular issued on October 28th, te sharecholders,

"As the corporation is net permitted te allot tractions
shares, the shareholders miay, if they sr) deuire, purchase
uficient numbher of shares in the open market before the

thi day et Novemiber next te bring their respective hold-
is up te three 8hares or a multip le tiiereof. The. share-
Iders may, however, if they prefer, purchase or seii
rougi their brokers rights te tr-actions aftr tii. 2Otii day
Novembcr, 1920, and a tormi of assignimeat for tint pur-
se is ei-cIosýed herewith, and on presentation ot tiie neces-
ry number ot tractional assiginients le constitute a whole
are with subscription for such share an allotment of a
iole share wiIl b. madie.
-"Enclosed you will find a subscrlption terni en whleh

ease fili in the. number et shares yen desire te talc., sign
iavlng your signature duly witniessed> amd return togotiier
th a remittance for the. first instalment et $35 per share
yable on the lOth day ot December, 1920.

"Shareholders wiie do not subseribe fer their proportion
thi. new stock on or betore the 10th day ef December

zt forteit their rights thereto; and all sbarea not sut>-
ribed for ami the. firt instalment ot capital andi pr.mlum
,Id tiiercen wlthin such period shail b. deemeti ta have
en decllned anti shall b. deait 'wlth by .the directors ii
eh manner and on such terms as tiiey may prescribe.

"Shareholders may pay one or more instalmenta in ad-
Lnce and alt paynients will b. entitted tei interest repre-
ning dividenti on the capital stock (net premium) at tiie
ýte of 12 per cent, per annui froni the. date of such pay-
ent matie on anti atter the. lOti day eofI).cember, 1920.
sceipta will b. issued for each payment, and stock certifi-
ites will be issueti imiediately after, the next ensulngr
vldend day following the. payment of the. stock in tull."

TERER BANKS DECLARI
SIL4REHOLDI

ring the. present menti the.
have declared special bonus

d rates andtihe amount ot the.

udt of Montreal ...
uic of Commerce ...
yul Bank .... ...

e Bank ot Montreal bonus i
.directors' meeting on Oec

rlIy dividemi et 3 par cent. 'wi
)f Commerce was aine anno
B December 1 ho shareholderfi
oyal Bankl bonus, announceed
:ember 15 te shareholders of
&e market prices of tsa. stc
y, ns the. tollewing comparis
eks entiing on the. respective

banks ef
Lrn, Thi.
olIews:-

te%'ý. Bonus%
12 2
12 1
12 2

>imceti after the,
wben the usuat

léd. That efthe
st week, andisl
rd Noi'enber là.
sdlay, la payable
of November 80.
> reSpondeti only
Igiiest priees for
idicates:-

Oct. 20. Oct. 27,
190) 194
1751V 177
191 200

DEI3ENTURES IeRf SALE]

PROVINCE M., QUEcB1

0F. TEMI%1sCAMNPG

Pw[bl i oticeo is iiereby givenl that the otncplt f
the. village otf Ams i]1 rtecoive, until Thursday, ii Elcventb
dayL of the. month of Nvm r,1920, at 5 o'cloc.k lim. t the.
office of the unesgescalud tendlers endorsed -Tenders
for deetrsainounting te 5.0 issu'd uindvr the Bly-
law No. 31, te onsdt the- floatinig debt, improve thý lire
protection ai cielistttuct ceti:idewahks ali swes

heebonids or deetrsamofurting to $500in dle-
no11iinatiOtlu of '1Z0 amik( $500 wVill b.e diatid tIi - irSt AuZgust,
19i20, redterrmable in Canadta iy series of anl intalent
lit the cffices cf t he Banque Nationale aitQubcMnrel
tir at Amios, thev inil-t-t lit the rate of 68% per zinnumii, te b.
payable soi.iannuitally at the said efices of th iiiiaque Na-
tion1ale th(. jirst 1Iobruary and A\uguazt.

The. scrivs (If annual in.stailments sýhalh be payable au.

Aulguit, 192 1

192
192
192

1 92S

$1 ,200
1,300
1,400
1,500
1,600
1,700
1,800
1.900
2,000
2,200

Auguet, 1931
" 1932

1933..
1934...
1935,.

~' 1936
" 1937
*' 1938
" 1939
*' 11*40

$2,400
2,600
2,800
3,000
3,200
3,400
4,000
5,000
5,500
6,500

Tenders .%ill b. receiveti for tics., debentures red e e 1ab Ile
iii twny ers y teis as above given or for a shorter
terni isu rdemal in ten or lve year's witIl sinikinig fua"d

ata ate based oin the terni of the. lan.

Tii. tenders miust b. accompanied by an acetdcheque
elul te on. lier cent. cf the zinount cf the. total issue, The
chequItes of the tenderers whose tenders are net a(-ceptLti,

sail be returnedti themi wltiiout delay; that cf the- tenderer

whose offer is accý(epteti, shahi bc returned te hini after thie
execution et hie contract.

T'ii. lewest or any tender flot necessai-ilyacpt.
Every tender must specity whether the. price, effereti

deoes or does not inelude the accrueti interest on the deben-
tures at the. lime ot delivery.

Tii. tenders will b.e considereti ah al public sitting (if the.
ceuincil whici shail be helti on the. eleventii Novemiber, 1920,
ait 7 o'clock P-m. i the. custoinary place, or ai adjourfimelft
ot sali sittig.

Qiven Rt Amuos, th18 1I*ti October>, 1920.

C.-A. LAFRANCE,

TOWN 0F

TE'NDERS

>NTARIO

URES

Sealeti Tenders will b. recelveti by the. undersigneti up te
anti includlng November lOti, 1920, for tii. purchase of
$32,000 65 20-year Instalmnent Bonds ut the. Municipality ot
the Town of Cochrane, issueti for th pur><>se ofput asn
Local Telepiofle Systen. Interest andi Principal at Cchi-
rafle, Onhario. Issue has r'ecelveti assent ot Electers.

W. L. WARRELL, Treasurer,
Municipaility cf Cochriane.

274

r 29, 1920
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,ce ........ -
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Corporation Finance
Consumers Gas Has 8mai) Surplus-Heavy Operating Expenses a Great Setback-
Dletroit Railway Withholding Divideuds to Serve the Publie-Mexican Power Bond-
holders Assured of a Better Future for the Company-Bromptou Dividend Increased

Saskatchewan Co-eperative Elevator Co., Ltd.-Three
ndred and eigzht elevators were operated during 1919 and
,841,rm'e budhels of grain were handled, according to the
niua] report of the. Ce-operation and Markets Commissioner
the. Provincial Departmient of Agriculture.

The. company made a profit of $193,599, decla-red a divi-
rid of 8 per cent te its sharehelders and transferred $16,446
the. reserve.

Bromptea Pulp and Paper Co.-Declaration of a quai'-
îIy divldend et $1.7.5 per Ébare, payable Noveinher Stb next
shareholders of record of October 31st, as against a pre-

>us rate ef $1L50, indlcates an increase inx dishur3ements
mi 6 te 7 per cent.

An offilcil statement, given out after the. meeting of the
u'd, said that the directors wlshed the sharehelders te
ow that the increased disbursements te, b. miade next
,nth were due altogether te tiie excellent earnings of the
nipany's United States subsidiariea, the Groveton and
ireinont enterpilses.

Miexican Light and Power Co., Ltd.-A letter te bond-
kiers of the company and security holdera et thge Mexican
ýctric Llght Ceo., tii Pachuca Liglit and Power Co. and the
!xico Tramiways Ce., ulgned by T. Porter, assuring that
Âon for the. protection et such hoRdera will b. taken. The
ter outlIifes thi. political troubles in Mexico during the
3t yea.r, and points out that the companies are recovering
mn the. effect of these diaturbancez.

As te the position oft he colupanles, some iMproveinent
ibeen nade ia operatlng eiciency of the. tramways msince

b cemipany wus returned te its owneru by the. goeninent.
e hydraulic plants of the. Llght snd Povwer Compnpsy are
grtazed, and steps are being taken te instna nw ni
the Necatxa power-iiouae. Matters outstandlng between
b empanles und the government ef Mexico are being disi-

.sed with a vlew tu settlernent. For instance, no e mn
9 Dald bv tie overnmnent for oc-runvinir thp

rame presient, gzavi
tection te foreign

"The lncreased demnwd for extension of the coi
system and general facilities continues, and oui' banke
advised that befere or in connection with the adol
£fly permanent financial plan the. cornpany's propei
segreýgated-the city lin.. frein the suburban ones.
plan, wbieii is under conhideration, siiall, upon full
gation and consideratlen, b. deenied wise, it would
a reerganizatioxi te sone extent, and aise the. adopti
comproliensive programme with reference tu the. f
needs of the. country, both fer the near and distant
The company," continued Mr. Ferguson, "prop(
efficiently serve the. people within the territory occu
its systeni depending on it for service, having feu re
the future increase ini population. If a -plan of reoi
tion and for permanent financing be finally approvedi
board of directors of the read, it will, et course, be su
tu the stoi*holders for tiieir coxideration."

Consumers Gas Co.-A surplus of $129,708 is A1
the anual report et the company fer the year end,
tpmhor Afih lauL- as voninared with an adverRe bal

imur rremiau
Canada and
the~ govern

ýta was prc
Obregoni, wl
,es et every

Detroit United Rallway.-After retui
frei a visit te New York, wxhere the. dire(
session fer soveral days, A. J1, Ferguson,
the. road, made the follewing statemient:-

"The generail situation et the company
of withholding increased dividends, represe

te Menti
have beecs
!-oresident
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OA4N COMPANIES EXPIERENCE GýOOJ) DEMIAND)

ivi ty la Mlortgage Field Greatest in Years-P>rosperîty
in Saskatchewani IIa Exceptiona

(Staff Correspondence.)

Regina, Sask., October 23, 1920.

.RM prosperity îs resulting in an active demnand for
mortgage loans, according to H. W. Glvins, manager of
Huron and Erie -iortgage Corporation ln ti city, and

sident of the Land Mortgage Compaieu' Association of
katcbewan. In an interview with The' MonftiarY 'ln< Mr.
ins aaid:-

"MAt thia time of the year, bat. Octeber, the fariner lu
katchewan reviewas the work of thie year, and he kneva
-ly well whether hia farming operations have been profit-'
Sor otherwise.
"The prosperity of western farmers ha. reeeived mucii

.ereua advertiing-in exehanges of vlews, at tarif? ln-
ries anid elsewhere-but lesa ia heard et the. men who flud
balance on the wrong aide of the ledger, and compara-

ýIy little la heard of the earlier yeara of struggle of the
cessful fa.rmer, when only an untirlng energy and a de-
ined tenacity, mixed with characerlatle western

imlsm, have enabled hlm to carry on and Iay the. founda-
1 for his present satiafactory tlnancial position.

Some Farmers Suffer Loss

'In net a few districts the. 1920 balance sheet ot
?rn farmers shows a heavy loa., and thos, of ott
Inadequate return for the, laboir ef the. year. Wh

dems the. extenaive and wide-spread area. throi
iz our grain-f armng operations are carried on, the
weather conditions and tii. different qualltles of
net to be expccted thnt al] crops will b. uni:

Littil, or tint there ahabi bc no crop fallure. at a
'The. ureas whiere crops this year are poor are not
it la encouraging to note that niany districts wh(
Sinl 1919 and 1918 were much below the average
yýeair produced geed crops, whlcb wiii onabi. the. fi

to subatantially reduce their llabilitie.
*Looking ait the. province as a whole andl conmideri
iated total grain production for tis year, theri
ý, justification for a general feeling of satiafactlc
atchewan and lu aIl western Canada financial an(
conditions are bound to show, a. a result of lac

uction, very substautial improverpni and ie
lity.

Increase in Crop Production
"Recently published estimates indicats tha4, as coi,
the year 1919, the. province ofSskthea wil

Many
ers a
an On.
igheut

soiliq,
ormly
Il.
large,
re me-

have
,raers
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is.

L
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Loan Co4nditioms Hecalthyv
The buiesof mor1týtgge c-ompanieS 111 skthea

Lcan 1w sad te be zi ai1 ver liezlthy euondition, andu the out-
lee i.genrnly rgared ithsatsfatio. Fonithe pro-~

if u th(,ir 19*20 cronq, rewr will li. aubsýt;ntially rt-
dJucin1g thleil îrggejaa impIro\-ilg theirbuiling and
bringing mlore. 1.1111 Ulder cultivation. anid as a resuit the
securtic held by nio)rtgaige cempanies will busreghee
and increaisedI in value.

"At the pre-sent time tii. demand for inortgaige, loazia is
very active iindeed. It migit lie taid tht ilot for manyto
yenrs have meortgage comipanie-s b)eel, ail. te secure such 'a
large voluine ofecpteal attractive lnvestmlenta. While,
owing te the sitringenit financlal conditions ofthei past fw
monitha anid the. reaubting ahortage of funds, sonme1 cenipanles
have hen bligeid to ourtail thuir loanlngr eperattions, thie miii-
stantial repuyienita onI existing investmienta4, which wîbll, rie
dIOUbt, be LVilablile ln the very "nerar future, shuuld provide
funda4 te take care of a very large volume ot new businiess.

'Furthc dcvebpmc)nt and miore substantial imiprove-
menta. thc lerinlng of new ]and under cultivation and the.
increase iii tii. value of our tarni lands ubi tend to widen
tiie fielcd frt investiment rond creute a grenter demiand for the
funds which mntggircompaniea previde for just qu(ch pur-
poses. 1*heý;g conitionsi alse give some indication et ateady

aubtatia pogrii t1c ulibuilding anid delepsee(ilnt ef
Sa sk zit (-hivc%-ain.

CORPMOR.TION SURITIES MRE

(Coffim*ed frern palge 4f)

aubequnt aymntdat, wlbead sha1ruca paid fer, on e

combier 15 wibl ranik for divldond (ircrdfnuy 0 n
50o ofl ever the other payaient dates. Inte-rtst nt the rate
ef s per cent. per annumi wiIl be alloived oin n1l inStaIlentso
paid on tii. due dantes, .auch Injteýre te runj fO rom dte' et
p)aynient (it vach iristuilmniit andi te 1- payaýble oir thie nex..t

oboigdivideond date, W'arranta willb h sae upen clos-
ir.g et tranafer books on Noveuýiiber 5 1-xt. Cortifiçates ef
common capitail stock wiIl he iaaue'd on1 and atter Mayt\ 15,
1921.

New Stock Oflerinigs

In Tii, Sterlingý Sucurîtivs, Ltd., and the Standazrd Bond
busi- Corporation, Ltd., Ilffifax, N.S., are efferlng $250,.000 8 per
aqed cent., preferred1 stock et thie J. W. Criiiing MNltufiacturingt
ned CJo-, lýtd, ait par wvith a bontus et 20 per cent. comon. Tii.

J1. W. C, mmining Ce, is a manufacturer et ceai mlining teeols,
tequipme1(nt, drop forginga;, crankphaft and connectlng roda

ad for tairni tractera and gasoline engines, ce.
ared Motor-Sundrk5s Corporation, Ltd., recentlyý incorperatedl
),()0( te take oer thi. business. of Motor-Sundries, Ltd., Toronto,
),00() la offurlng 1,500 shor~es of common stock et a par value o

b00 $100, te take car., ef increasiug business and te Provide muf-
o f flicieut capital te Pur'chase or ereet a nianufacturi lant

oata. --. *.JAIi ,! rinwT flftui"f A à 1-- m"nntiinn of the ne

irai, and
heat pro-
10 bushêls
farnis ef
trengtheni
a 'Whole,

et tarin
,en quite

ncdcon-

s tby purcbsaing tir notes sectireu uy treir
LNo public offerlng eofetre shares hua.,

~but advance sulacriptionu troin th, cempany's
il probably amnrt te about $100,000 for thoc
"Xel have a large connectien w the iirain

V., W. Evlins, manager, te Th.Mner r Tintecs,
uptleinen are ualnsr tbeir fonds ult th(, pre,ý,te
st availlable dollar in the, condluct et thi-,,r ovu
we do not lnitend te place the. proposition b.-

rstemaikticLiîyv until the first et thi e year
l oad of the grain, businesq mýjs paIssed. B3Y

anltiripate, that, general conditions belng normal,
1000 adiditional stock wili bc taken up in Win-

bcr 29, 1920
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RECENT PIRES

Business Sections of the. Towns of M1argaret. Man., snd Ste.
Stanisls, Que., Were D)amaged-Western Canada Fleur

Mfli at Brandou sud thre Globe Waterproof ClotIring
Ce, ut Montreal Aiseo Suifer Lusses

Arnprier. Out.-Ot(.her 21-Tii. lumber piles of S. R.
Rudd and Ce. were destroed by tire. Tii. loua is $15,000,
with $8,000 inaurance.

MArora. Ont.-October 23-Residence ef Harry Hawkes,
iu Wiiiteciinrci tewnship, was destreyed by tire.

MIlmer, Ont.-Qetoer 24-Fire did $20,000 damage
whien a fire eccurred lu the. outhuildinga on the tarrn et
Thoemas Ritebit., on the Aylmeür Roud.

Blarons, Alta. -October 20 -Shee siiep of Charlea
Kn~owles waa damaged by tir.. Tii. loua lu$s 50 witii ne
inaurance.

Belleville. Ont.-October 22-Tii, power-heuse of the
Hydre-Elertric Power Commission et Ontarie, sltuated ai;
Resly Falls, was darnaged by tire, The. engin of the. tre was
caused by the, explosion of ligiitning-arrester tanks.

Bowmanville, Ont.-Octaber 24-William M. Honsey,
police miagistrat., uustain.d a loua9 et $4,000 by the. burning
of isi farin buildings.

Brandon, Mfan.-Octoer 21 - $poutaneoua combustion
cauaed a tire nt; the. estieal plant ot tii. Western Canada
fleur mli, doing $15,000 damuage.

Cobalt, Qut.-October 23-Tii. uhaft-bouse at tiie La
Rose Mine wvas destroee by tire.

Dans, Sam1k-October 22-Heme et Niciielas Stucenski
*asq deutroyed by tire. Tie. were tiiree tutalities.

Hamupton, N.B.-Tiie tires reported lu last week's issue
nt; Hampi;on, Ont., ahould have been Hampton, N.B.

Justice, Ma.-October 18-Ogilvie Elevater, contaiuing
20,000 busiiela et grain, %vas destreyed by tire.

Margaret, Man.-October 24-Main portion et the village
'vas wiped oui; by tire. Tii. Are, wiichii believed te be of
incendiary orngin, destroyed elgiit buildings; au esthznai;.
logaet f35,000.

Montreal. Que.-October 28-Damag, ea;timsted at $20,.
000 waa don. by ir, ef uukuewn cause iu the. premisea o çthe
qilobe Waterproof Clütiig Ce,356 Notre Dame Street Ws

Octeber 2,5-Fogirrty Garage, Ltd., 4", MurraySte,
'vas darnaged by tire. The. cause ef the. tire la tiieugii4 te
bave been a barkflre iiu au automobile.

Morse, Sask.-Octobcr 21-Reuidence of Mr. Rouchat
ws destreyed by tire, Two tatalitie.

Mount Forest, Ont.-Octoher 21-A barri on the farm
of Mn, Walls, on the. second concession ot Egremnti, -near
Mounit Foirest;, was d.atroyed by tire.

Mulvihill, Ma.-Oetober 19-Home et M7on. LarBen 'vas
dainag.d by tire. Tiie tire wau cauaed by lightning. The loas
iu partly cevened by insurauce.

Northr Hatley, Que..-October 22Rsie nesd two
barns belouiig te Alfred Siniard were destroed by fire.
Tii. loua i la utly covened bY insurance.

Owen Sound, Ont.--October 28-A house eccupied lby
Wm. McKibblori, 1635 -Iiid Avenue Est, wss rlamaged by tire.
Tii. tire wasý si;arted trami a wood steve.

port Hoe, Out_-tober 22-Several buildings on thre
tarin et Frank Anderson, Bunker Hill1, 'vere destroyed by tire.
The loua lu a very heavy one sud has only a smi» lusurance.

Quebec. Que.-Octoben 22-Six bouses wer. damag6ed
whna tire swept tiinoui a portion of Sillery prinah, about

October 25-Dwelling of- Herbert Barber, Mai,
was damaged by fire, *iih la believed te have star
the kitchen steve. The. loua ia estimated ai; $3,C
$1,800 insurance.

Thornill, OnuL-October 22-Barn containing
crops on the. fta of John Moriarity was destreyed 1

Toronto, Ont.-October 22-Walnut Dairy, 90
Street, was daînaged by tire. Tiie loua is estimated a
Fremises at 140 Quebec Avenue were damag.d by 1
leaa ia $1,300. Tiiree iiundred dollars' damage was
the. office ot Joseph Oliver'u lumber yard, foot of
Avenue. The. cause of the. tire lu unknowu. The bu',
80 Nelson Street was dainaged te the. extent ef $SC1

(>ctober 28-Fire of unknown cause did $4,000
te the, tbree..stery brick dwelling at tiie cerner et Fo
and Spadina Road. The bouse was net eccupied, and
by tii. Peterman estate.

Wolfe Island. Ont.-October 26--Resideucei
Watts was destroed by tire. Ou. fatality.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING

Bridgeburg, Ont.-October 13-Tii. Railroad
was damaged by tire. The. cause ot tiie tre iu unknon
]ose is $11,000, witii inaurance of $13,000 in the. G.
aud the, Atlas Insurance Co.

Conqucerall Banik, N.S.-Octeber 6-Union Cii:u
damaged te the. exteut ot $5,000 aud a barri owned
Heckutan auf.ered a loua ot $500. Tiiere was no ii

statenie
70 tires
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Knocking at the Door
Opporitiýty i_; knuckîniig ait thie PI're 1 nuran cc Ageurs t or Lit, it- -i ~ a . costtion goil

albead asý rapidiv as conlditionis wiii purit. Thýre lgeu lV rquiII Ii svtcunngIL aL itîr !i Nis 1 olum o! busilIs ls Ille
representation of anI n1p)to datu. aeiVicc-gîiIng CoIllpanly.

-rte FIDELITT (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS is that 'Mlany -i Agent WrIite ,ui sos % l tpr 1 111inet foi iit plîtcu1aîil o! the

Aaintages of o'lir agelicy Po notn put it off Vou arc Ionng monrylv% with v'ý%c1 metlfIl l -of dr.

FIDELITY (PIRE) UNDER W" R 1T EIR6S
OF NEW YORK

fBiYEVANIS. rlmt

Policis .asau.J Ïwal by TI. Fidelity.Pkea.ix Fir. Iaieranc. Company and balU by Tk. C.atim.atal lnumacce Company of New York

NADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN~ STREET, MONTREAL W. E BALDWIN. ManokueV

N. T. MacMillan Company
Limited

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BONDi BRÔKERS

INSU RANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 McArthur BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
M.oemlO \cinmaPefg Reni Latate Exch.xwo. Winnipes 5t.çk Eschan

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAMe"
Liberal, Policies Reduced Premiums

E-STABLI[SIi4EO t84

Fundis Exceed Fifty Millioni Dollars

Greshiam
Gresbam B

Life Assurance Society
LU1D

uilding MONTREAL

W bave a polioy to suit every lamai
W to-aieliberai in lus provisions

polieyholders in the~ Lrown Life are ent
ail profits earned by thec Company in
gu.tantees conaiaed in their Poolices.

Grown Lile Insu rance Ce

III.
t''ind

ito

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of Londoit, Emgland Establîshftl I~I

Cal)ital Sulbacribed ............. SIU,OOO),OOO
Carital Paid-%ip ..... .... 5O, OO 0
Total Investments Fxceed.,. ,*40000

Head Office for Canada, Guardiau Building, Meuntreal
R M. LAMIIERTManal. 13 9, MARIDS.Aaitit Marer

ARM TJtOIG & D.ViIIT, Limit.d, General Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONlTO

UNION
JRANCE CON

LONDON., EN(

e*- Casualty-

Ocer $1O,0OO,Q0O in

ranch
r. Fire Mer.

AN. Ace. Mgr,

H88?AUsll

pil Po1d Ul
Ar

ntreaI Aý
1A'ORAei CAN.PA~

zI. Lianited - - Montreal

9. 1920

%,lanager
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AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre - Marine - Automobile
Cernerai Agents. Toronto

Autompobile Department: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALOSON
Generai Agents Fire Department. G. S. PEARCEY

HIead Office fer Canada, X6 Toronito St., Toroto>
Manaszer for Cânada. C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERNFie Mâie uo
ASSURANCE COMPANY Mile, Eplosion,

Aset oVe, 9.w0,0LO iote, Clvil Com-
Lotese pald et..ce orgaition nzoa 7770 000 motions & Stries.

H.sdl Officienti TORONTO, Ont.
W, B. MUJKLI. 0.8. WAXNWHI Wl?. A. R- PI' N G 1.

POUIIDED A.D. 1710

IN THE WORLI>

Wawanesa Mutual Insurance
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNBD AND OPBRATED BY FAR
In Maniahba. Saiskatchewsn. Alberta aand British Colun

Iiieuring Farm Property orly. at the. lawet r>assible cust ta thi

As at Reserve for Unearned Preoewms...
Decernbel N,., mber af Policies in Force..........

31let. 1919 Arnount of Insraine ln Porce.8
inres.l Buiness during 119l90............7

PARMERS: U hy i,,ure in -11 rwal lta Cmajs
can meu.re wlth the. Wawancqa Muitual, the. largest and
strictly Farmers.Mutuel Pire Insturance Conipany lu Cana,

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
This Compa ny lia% no connection witli The Western Caruda Mîf
Insurance Associa tion, or eny otiier cnmbiniation of Mutual C(

Business M
Will Tel

Iliet the more maney tl
Canadaethe better it in fer

HEL KEP OUai M(
CANADA by insurang in

RISKS acept.d nt current
t & Creosi. Ltd.. 86Torn,w

THE ROYAL SCI
INSURANCE COMPANY. L
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Star
A ND£

British Dominions
INSURANCE COMPANY LJMITEl

OF LONE)ON. ENGLAND
Head Office f or Canada - Toronto

1. H. RDEDEL, Mae.qo. F. C. G. JOHNS ON. A»L Manqip

Dale & Company, Limit.d, Gemaral Agents, Noatreal and Toronto

Hadâ

ABRIT1IH COMP.4

ION INSUHNACE SOCIET OF
EgTABSIISUD Il

Hekad Offce -HO

GeDeral Manager. C. MONTI

md Office for Canada, 36 Toroi
Manager fer Canada, C. R.

A Combnation of aq., #nqdni u

seral Agents, Toronto - 1

LON DON & SCOTTISHO ASSNJRM 4 CIj1 .

F"Orerb Landmn and L.nshir f aad 6.emrai,- Au'co lca. Ld.Ue

AU. CLASSES OF UFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

ScorISi METROPOLITAN COMPANY
FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT and SICKr4ESS INSURAN'CE

I3,aneeBwd.s, HFlvator and Osour-il i,1.bultiv. Au~it~orbil Llability.
vjrd Fi e. Employer4' Li 1itY, PutI1c..nL4 Te t ,I, i1lity.

Hr, ifticea for cu-d4
COTTIH BSWG. -

OTLASSDTS #»,SctJO
ALEXAJIDE1 4'

MONrREAL

MAN.

$2,61 7,350.09

A C.ndiali Company lavestimg its Fune in Canada
5,PPUICAT1ON FOR AGENCIES INVITE]

TORONT0 OFFICEt 20 KING STEET WEST

W. Il. GERlSuprernendent of Agencics

FIRE
HAIL

AUTOMOBILE

Eagle
Fire Inaurano. Connipan,. Llilted. of PARIS. FRANCE

Ca»Pital f.1u lly mub ebd s0% P. id up .m OM 00.
Pi,e Ard tkMi1 Rae,va Funde . l.27o.ooGo o
Avallable Blarvnu (rom Prot and L«As Aoeagnt M.991,00
Nat Pmrniurn in 11169 .. ýý_ , . -... N 41'4
T.tal Lasm adtolt Daec,,nb,.L1U 11,0000

Cam4adi S,-anch. 17 %_. Johns Stýt, Montraai; Moasatr for Canada.
E4wflSÉ PFRAwN, Tnmoito Oflîcr. J. H. BwP, CNef Aoun t. 18 WrIOlng.

tonsSt Hast: R. It Riu SoquNm Toronto Altent., C'4 victoria St,

~IIT,

er 29, 1920
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I3UY Long-Term
Bonds NO W

Wealdth and Conservatism
In&iate the Security ci Ontario Municipal Bonds

Ontario i. dia most wraithy ef the Ca nad ian Provinces.
Her 2.800,000 people. prospcrous, progrcesive and
industrious. produce ont-third of all Canada's agri-
cultural producta and more theu one-half of her
manufactures. Ontario'& Municipalities include 24
citica, 139 towns and 150 villages--slow but mteadily
growing urban centres whose conservatismn is el@-
quont of the inherent wordi of Ontario Provincial
and Municipal Bonds.

Bonds of Ontario citie and towns in denorninations
of $1.000 and suieller amounts running for short or
long ferma may b. purchased now to yieId liigh
interest rates. For instance, City of Sernia bond,
o! short or long maturity, znay bc purchased now to
yield 6ýi.

Ask for a LOPY of Our de.jcriptiiiL Circukar.

DSmewuoeSmE
coDRPORATIaN-LMITED)

ESYAULlgHtO 190t

MONmFIAI TORONTO LOMNDON, SHO,

I ns urance Compc.
of North Americ

CAPITAL................ $ 5,000
ASSETS .JULY lat, 1920O........$38,94E

lissues speclally desirable fo
of Use and Occupancy, Re

and Leasehold Insuranct

Agents in ail the principal cities of
Canada andi the United States.

Son,
R CANi

Property Listi*ngs
Residential property in Van-
couver j8 in strong demnand.
Owners desiig tp sel] wiIl find
this office active in'their intercsts.

.c.1

't & 5an


